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Miller Descriptive o f China
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Grand Hotel De Peking,
P lU a f, China.

TiR»r Nelda *
I think we wrote you last about 

Korea. China is the moat intcrest- 
inic country we have seen, chiefly be
cause it is different, because it has 
such a long, and upon the whole, suc
cessful history, because things are 
now very uncrtain. Every week is 
sure to bring speculation as to what 
will happen next week There is al
ways rumor as to the probabilities of 
another civil war. We entered China 
through the old town Muckden, the 
home o f  Chang, one o f the present 
so called great war lords. Here we 
entered our first Chinese train. Tho 
for some distance through Manchuria 
the Japs control the railroad and 
have a large strip o f land on either 
side o f it which they practically con
trol. The Chinese trains are not so 
attractive as the Jap trains, tho they 
are comfortable. They run slowly. 
We travel first class, in fact, our 
train was De Luxe, the distance from 
Muckden to Tiensin is 702 miles and 
it took our train 2 0 '* hours to do 
it. Every first and second class 
train is guarded night and day by 
two or more armed soldiers. The 
sleeping cars arc divided into com
partments in which one locks himself 
up. The train boys go back and 
forth serving hot tea and other dain
ties at all times o f the day. No charge 
is made for the tea. A tip o f 20c 
settles the bill at the end o f the trip.

We stopped at Tiensin at the so- 
licition o f Mr. McCann, a missionary, 
whom, with his family, we learned to 
know favorably while on the boat. 
He is the general business manager 
o f the various American missions in 
that district. His point o f view is 
that o f business administrator rather 
than that o f a preacher. He spent 
considerable time with us while there.

Tiensin consists o f the old Chinese 
city, surrounded on two sides by 
the foreign concessions, the oldest o f 
w hich the British-French got by lease 
in 1860 and which are under British 
and French jurisdiction. Later oth
er nations got similar leases and now 
there are foreign settlements as fo l
lows: British, !>60 acres; French, 250 j uju,tt|. Breeaon-s book “ Pekin”  and

“ ores; Japan, 650 acres; Belgium, 
220; Russia, 916; Italy, 111; Ger
many (before the war) 500. It lost 
this during the war.

These are ruled by the respective 
governments. We lived at the Astor 
Hotel in the British settlement and 
while we were there we lived under 
British law nnd British protection. 
Our consulate is in this settlement. 
Here I learned a little about extra 
territoriality. In all these treaty 
ports the law is as follows: when con- 
troversities arise in the Chinese Em
pire which need to Vic examined by 
public officers o f the two nutions, 
all such cases shall be tried by the 
consul o f the plaintiff, the adminis
tered law will be that o f the officer 
trying the case; e. g. un Ameri.’an 
who has to complain o f  Vs treat s ent 
by a Chinese will bring his case to 
the American com il who tries the 
case and the Chin’ s.* has to accept 
the judgment o f the co irt. Hiese 
are called mixed courts a id  they con
cern themselves with civil 'ascs only 
in which the pluintiff if a foreigner 
and the defendant i» a Chinese.

In Shanghai there are two settle 
ments, the French and the Interna 
tional, which is really British. In the 
latter there are a million people—  
700,000 are Chinese, 20,000 Japs and 
3,600 British. The municipal coun
cil consists o f nine members, has the 
administration of the settlement in 
their hands, five o f the members are 
British. The Chinese have tried re
peatedly for a place on the council, 
but have never had one notwithstand
ing their number and they pay 45 
per cent o f the taxes. The Chi
nese have no vote or franchise of 
any kind in the settlement. In the 
past in the International settlement 
there was a sign barring entrance 
"Chinese and Dogs." In spite o f all 
this there are a number o f Chinese 
living in these foreign settlements In 
all the treaty ports than there are 
foreigners. They are attracted by 
the better streets, better sanitary 
conditions, greater safety and higher 
standards o f life. The Chinese who 
lire there are chiefly o f the wealthy 
and more cultured classes.

Such conditions would not be tol
erated an instant by us or any other 
nation that enjoys them and I believe 
Borah la right in trying to have them 
changed,--not suddenly, but gradu
ally. There is no such quarter In

Pekin, but at the close o f  the Roger 
trouble, each legation was given m
site for its legation I think they own 
that site in fee simple and If I am 
right it is the only land owned by 
fireigners in China.

On the other hand many foreigners 
and especially business men are cer
tain that China would be no better 
o ff, and many think worse o ff, if 
extra territoriality was abolished. 
But 1 think it is very unjust and in
justice in the end never wins out. 
There is this to be said of the lands 
in Tiensin, at least, and about which 
1 know most are all reclaimed 
swamps on the border o f Tiensin. The 
foreign nations pumped out the silt 
o f the bottom o f the Hai Ho river 
into these swamps and raised the 
level o f the ground four feet higher, 
built upon piles a magnificent city 
with modern facilities o f every kind. 
The Chinese thought the land worth
less. By this one stroke they de
stroyed malaria breeding swamps, 
they built a city and they deepened 
the Hai Ho so that ocean-going 
steamers daily leave their wharves.

While we have been here we have 
lived u little while at this hotel but 
most of the time at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Dildine- delightful people 
— in a Methodist mission compound. 
This is a fascinating city. I can’t de
scribe it. In the part o f the city 
known as the Forbidden City the Em- 
perer and his ministers and thoose 
intimately Associated with him came 
or lived. It is surrounded by 22 
miles o f park walls, contains a sea o f 
palaces, all o f which walls und pal
aces are covered with golden glazed 
tiles. I think foreigners nor any but 
the most influential Chinese could 
enter it until the founding of the 
republic. From a distunce it pre
sents a beautiful sight. The walls 
of the buildings are beautifully co l
ored. We spent a day and a half ] 
wandering through it and now 1 have 
a confused idea o f the whole thing. 
Surrounding it is the Imperial City, 
also inclosed in high broad walls, and 
south o f it and immediately adjoining 
it, also enclosed in walls, is the outer 
city. I f you are interested, buy

A Ringer sang a song of tears
And the old world listened and wept;
For he sang of the sorrows of fleeting years 
And the hopes that the dead past kept;
And souis in anguish their burdens bore
And looked dowii and went sorrowing as never before

A singer Rang a song of cheer 
And the old world listened and smiled;
For he sang of the love of a father dear 
And the trust of a little child;
And souls who before had forgotten to pray 
Looked up and went singing along their way.

—Author Unknown.

1 Receives Permanent A p 
pointment as Postmaster

DISTRICT BUYS NEW BUSS.

OUR WEATHER

During the past two weeks we have 
experienced quite a variety o f weath
er. ranging fromabalmy spring-like 
weather to three below zero; and 
from the brightest o f sunshine to 
dark, heavy snow clouds, which at in
tervals during the day and night fill
ed the air with the fleecy flakes until 
they, had covered the ground to a 
depth o f about three inches.

Monday was reported to have been 
the coldest day when the mercury 
registered three below at daylight. 
The sun, however, shone brightly all 
day, which tempered the uir consid
erably, but nevertheless it was biting 
cold even at noon-day.

Tuesday was bright and much 
warmer, and Wednesday was so 
bright and warm that people went 
about in their shirt sleeves. The 
snow had disappeared by Wednesday 
night except in a few places where it 
had drifted to considerable depth nnd 
the moisture from it penetrated to

CALLED TO IOWA

Mrs. A. O. Drake was summoned 
to her former home in Iowa on ac
count o f the death o f her aged 
mother.

She departed Saturday and will 
be away for several days. Her moth
er had been in very poor health for 
some time and Mrs. Drake was pre
paring to go to visit her when she re
ceived the message telling o f her 
death.

WICKS MAMMOTH
HATCHERY ARRIVED

+ | The rapidly inert ipopulation 
T j o f the school district has made it 
♦ j absolutely necessary that more trans- 
Z | port at ion facilities be acquired for

5*  the use o f  the school.
At a meeting o f  the board o f trus- 

♦ tees last Friday night it was decided 
^  I to buy a Ford truck for use in the 

I transportation system and chassis 
was ordered next day. However, be
fore it can be put into use, it will 
be necessary to have a buss body 
placed on it. Accordingly trustees 
Teague and White made a trip to 
Amarillo Saturday afternoon in 
quest o f a ready-made body suitable 
for the purpose. Their trip was un
productive o f results and at a meet
ing o f the board on Monday it was 
decided to have a body built by local 
workmen.

The chassis o f the truck was de
livered Monday afternoon and the 
work o f building the body will begin 
as soon as workmen can be secured 
to build it. Pending completion o f the 
body, a car has ben engaged to carry 
a sufficient number o f  the pupils to 
relieve the congestion in the other 
trucks.

J. A. Guyer, who for over a year 
has been serving as temporary post
master at Friona, this week received 
his commission and appointment aa 
permanent postmaster here for a 
term o f four years.

Mr. Guyer during his temporary 
service has proven himself to be a 
most courteous and obliging servant 
o f the patrons o f the office and it in 
with no feeling o f uneasiness on the 
part o f those patrons that they hear 
o f his permanent appointment. We 
feel assured that we will be well 
served.

Miss Goldie Stevick, who has been 
Mr. Guyer’s assistant, has also prov
en her ability as a competent and 
obliging servant and it is the hop* 
o f the patrons that she will continue 
in her present capacity as assistant.

B N GRAHAM ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY CLERK

JUDGE LOKEY ANNOUNCES.
Mammoth Buckeye Hatchery ar- _ _ _ _ _

rived this week and is being installed We take pleasure in calling the 
on the Micks farm northwest o f attention o f our readers to the an- 
Clovis. This hatchery will hold 12* nouncement o f Judge E. F. Lokey as 
to 15 thousand eggs at a single set-1 a candidate for re-election to the of- 

ting and having a capacity o f eighty 1 fice o f County Judge and County 
to eighty-five thousand for the seas- Superintendent o f Schools, which is
on- I found in another column o f this is-

A new incubator house has been sue.

In another column o f this iaau* 
will t  found the announcement o f 

: B. N. Graham as a candidate for re-
election to the office  o f County and 
District Clerk, which it is our pleas
ure to publish.

During the years o f Mr. Graham’s
incumbency as clerk he has served 
tHh county faithfully and well. His 
manner has at all times been cour
teous and agreeable to all the pat
rons o f the office. The clerk's o f 
fice during this time has been noted 
for efficiency and promptness.

Mr. Graham is a man of acknow
ledged Christian character and a 
sincere desire to be always right 
seems to be uppermost in his mind.

, completed und a Delco lighting ajra-| Judge Lokey has performed the| It is his desire to again serve the
Ur' '  ln 1 Jf,oun ' tern is on the road so that within a duties o f  the County Judge’s office people of the county in the rapacity

so i.it k flow ing w uat was ene , fevv days time this Mammoth Hatch j during the past term in a most satis- ; o f clerk and he guarantees the 
fitted und w heat growers ore en- ery wi|n „. r„ nnirio, Mr WJ„V.  . . . .  I . _ . . .___  . ... :_______ ,!
couruged, although more would have oeder 
been better.

in a most *ati- 01 cierk and ne guarantees tne same
>e running. Mr. Wicks says1 factory  manner to the citizens and! faithful performance of duty and 

for baby yhirk* are coming taxpayers o f tlo  ....... He has the same m r t W H  tr. utment that

A GOOD C. E. MEETING.

read it or better still, come and see 
it. Upon the whole the Chinese are 
larger physically, mentally and spirit
ually than one expects. There is 
much dirt, much cleanliness, much 
poverty nnd squallor and suffering. 
The wealth I don't know much about. 
Its ancient city, the places of the 
palaces, is the same on which the 
Emperors have built palaces since 
900 A. I). Until then the capital 
was at Nanking. I’ckin means north 
capital.

They value life lightly. Men pull 
loads that trucks shoi*l.l pull. They 
carry most o f their water on their 
shoulders with which to water tho 
streets. They pull people in rick
shaws. M'e were ridden more that 
way than any other. They draw their 
water largely by hand. Everything 
is done with man power. A man will 
haul you all day in a rickshaw going 
always at a pretty swift trot. Most 
o f them walk on the streets. Few of 
them walk on the sidewalks. The 
streets outside o f the legation quar 
ter arc poor. Many o f them broad, 
but many of them so narrow an au
tomobile can scarcely get through, 
and alongside there are shops and 
living houses. Many are not lighted 
and none except the best are lighted 
well.

There are two things that inter
est everyone, funerals and weddings. 
If a member o f the family dies it is 
up to the survivors to give him an 
expensive and colorful funeral. 
Sometimes the corpse is kept for days 
or even months before the family can 
save enough to bury him. I thing 
about thirteen days is about the aver
age time. In front o f the house, or 
rather at the gate through the wall 
that surrounds the house there is the 
most brilliant decorations, usually a 
band o f musicians who keep the evil 
spirits away. Finally the cortege 
goes down the street accompanied by 
hired mourners, the chief ones dress
ed in white, the color o f the mourn
ing hue. Then another aet dressed 
chiefly in green, these precede the 
coffin  which rests on a bier o f red 
lacquered frame supported on the 
shoulders o f four, eight or sixteen 
men according to the wealth o f the 
deceased. All these people march In 
two parallel tingle-file columns, and 
are followed by the family and 

(Continued on Last Page)

The C. K. Society has hold two 
good meetings *inco its organization 
three Veeks ago. On Sunday, the 
17th, the meeting was led by Presi
dent Klwin Gischler, nnd many o f 
the members took part in the discus
sion o f the subject, and some good 
musical numbers were rendered.

Last Sunday night the meeting was 
led by the vice-president. Miss Nelda 
Goodwine and some good talks were 
made on the subject, "Latin Ameri
ca." There was ,1 good attendance 
and those present enjoyed the serv
ice. The secretary-treasurer, Logan I 
Sympson, will serve as leader on the 
coming Sunday evening. The subject 
is "The Chureh”  and everybody pres 
ent will be given an opportunity to 
enter the discussion anil express his 
views. Those members who have 
been promoted from the Junior So
ciety will be expected to render some 
special feature o f the service. .

in at a rapid rate. It is quite prob-■ been faithful to his duties and has | has characterised his actions during 
able that it will be necessary to run j  dispensed his services impartially to 
the incubators formerly installed a s !a|| the patrons o f the office.
*  ■ As a n a i honoi wd integrity I -----------------------—
the demand. The M’ icks farm is ac urta a.lable, an...... an official be HORTON BECOMES SOLE OWNER

the past should he he again chosen to
the office.

' « d as having the br«t White
Leghorns on the plains.

All M'hite Leghorn baby chidks o f 
fered for ale from the Wicks Hatch
ery are from Wicks stock hens and 
male birds that are pedigreed for sev- 
enteen generations. The grandsire of 
all these baby chicks IS the $19000 
Tancred bird on the M’ ieks farm.

Part of the hatchery will be de
voted to other breeds o f poultry and 
to custom hatching so that farmer 
cun take eggs from their own flocks 
and have the baby chicks hatched. 
Curry County may veil be proud of 
this new hatchery which will be a 
great help in developing the poultry 
industry which already is our most 
valuable cash crop.

MRS. CAMPBELL VISITS
HER PARENTS HERE

is honest, conscientious and pains
taking. Should he be re-elected the 
citizens o f the county can rest assu
red o f the same devotion to his o f 
ficial services which they have en
joyed during the past term, which is 
A -l.

OKLAHOMA MAN BUYS
•ISO ACRES OF LAND

Mr. C. V. Cansler o f Hollis, Okla . 
has purchas'd 489 acres of land a 
few miles north o f Friona.

Mr Can«ler i- a hardware dealer 
at Hollis and will begin putting im
provements on his land in the near 
future. He will rent the land anil pro
poses to put the entire tract in culti
vation.

A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.
The social committee announce.) 

a social for M'ednesday night and Mr»- Clifford Campbell o f Roswell, 
about two dozen young people were arr>vr,l >n friona laM week
pr sent and the evening was spent ! for “  vi," t to her P*r*nt"- Mr “ nd 
discussing plans, playing social games D- H. Meade,
and enjoying light refreshments. | " r f amphell is a civil engineer

and the family has .berm loeated for
HAD TONSILS R. MOVED

Mrs. J. G. M'eir is slowly recover
ing from the effect ot t *e operi'ion  
o f having her to'isila rem i.'ed in 
Amarillo last week.

Mrs. M'eir has been in poor health 
for several months, being able to he 
about her work most o f the time, but 
feeling poorly, and the doctor had 
suggested that the trouble was caus 
ed by her tonsils and advised having 
them removed. Her throat is gradu
ally healing but is very painful.

REPAIRING CHURCH BASEMENT

The people of the Congregational 
church have had workmen busy dur 
ing the past week repairing, or rath
er fini-hing the basement o f their 
church building.

The basement is the same size as 
the auditorium which doubles the 
floor space o f the building and is 
used chiefly for the social features 
o f the church program and a* class 
room for a part o f the Sunday school.

A portion o f the floor space has 
been partitioned o f f  for tha light 
plant and the coal bin, and another 
portion has been reserved as a coal 
bin, which still leaves abundant space 
for other purposes., Mr. Burt Sav
age o f Bovina has had charge o f the 
work.

Mias Sallie Belle Brown of Here 
ford spent the week end with friends 
at Friona.

the past few years at Roswell, but he 
had recently been trim ferred by the 
company with whom he is working, to 
Las Cruces. Las Cruces, like Friona, 
is suffering from an insufficiency of 
dwelling houses and Mr. Campliell 
was unable at once to procure a suit
able residence for the family. Mrs. 
Campbell and her little son, Clifford, 
are taking advantage of the condi
tions to visit with her relatives and 
friends here.

FRIONA CHIEFS VS. FARWELL

The Friona Chiefs journeyed to 
Farwell Tuesday afternoon and en
tertained the Farwell basket ball 
team in one o f the liveliest games of 
the season

From the beginning o f the game 
the scoring was close which kept the 
spectators speculating as to which 
team would be the winner. Both 
teams showed metal and determina
tion, and whole the playing may have 
seemed somewhat out o f th# ordi
nary, neither team was fouled.

At the close o f the second half 
the score was tied and two three 
minute periods were played to break 
the banda. At the end of the last 
period the score stood IS to 15 in 
favor o f the Chiefs. The Chiefs will 
play Farwell hoys again tonight (F ri
day) In the high school gym at Fri
ona.

Mrs. Livings spent Saturday shop
ping In Amarillo.

By a deal mnsumated, J. J. Hor
ton. the local manager o f the real es
tate firm o f Falkner, Vance & Hor
ton, ha* become sole owner o f  the 
business.

This firm ha* maintained an office  
at Muleshoe and another at Friona. 
and Mr Horton ha* been manager- of
the Friona office, which was estab
lished shout a year ago. For the past 
few months Mr. Horton has been 
bringing buyer- in 'mm Oklahoma 

I and ha* at all time» been most ener- 
] getic in securing havers for tho 
| land* he has listed.

PIE SUPPFR AT M E CHURCH
■ I—. .  I ...I' M ■

On Fiiday night o '  nett week the 
| lad •* o f the Methodbt ch jrrh will 
J give a pie supper at the church build 

ing.
A shadow- sale will be held a* a 

I mean* o f disposing of the pies which 
j feature will lend novelty to the o c 
casion.

I The proceed* o f the sale will he
> devoted to the need* o f the church 

and you are all invited. Friday 
night. Feb. 5th.

Mrs. R. II. Kinsley arranged a com. 
plete and most agreeable surprise 
party for her husband. “ Rube”  l\ins 
ley last Sunday evening in honor of 
his birthday.

The guest* were mostly married 
couples from Mr. Kinsley’s intimate 
friend* and neighbors, who, upon an
lOMtH.ion fmn Mr* Kinsley met a t , 5 0 ME NEW*ADDtTIONS 
the Congregational church about 
eight o ’clock and went in a body from 
there to the Kinsley home in the west 
part o f town.

At the time “ Rube" was engaged j _. .. . . .. , . j  , _... state subscription listin a social game of dominoes with __ . _______ L
two neighbor* who had called in to 
spend the evening, and totally ob
livious to condition* outside, when 
his attention was attracted by the 
honking of auto horns near the house.
He at first thought it was some caper 
of the radio, but finding this was not 
the cause of the confusion he went 
to the door Just in time to see a 
host o f his fellow townsmen just en
suing the yard. His surprise was

TO THE STAR FAMILY

During the past week the following 
names have been added to our out-of-

complete as he invited them to enter 
in his usual hospitable manner.

Mrs. Kinsley had arranged for a 
course o f light refreshments which 
were served during the evening and 
the few hours were spent pleasantly 
in social diversions.

CAR OF TRACTORS ARRIVE.

The Wilkison Implement Co. re
ceived a shipment o f another car of 
McCormick-I>eering tractors which 
they unloaded Tuesday.

The shipment included two Farm- 
alls. two 15-30’s and one 10-20. We 
understand that these machines are 
all sold and orders for more are held 
by this progressive house

Chester Vaugh adds $1.50 to our 
financial status and asks that tho 
Star go to his brother. Artie Vaugh. 
of Adams. Tenn. Artie used to be a 
resident o f Friona and vicinity and 
his many friends here will be pleased 
to learn that he is doing well as the 
owner and manager of the Mint 
Springs Tavern at Adams.

Martin Bulmann sends the Star to 
his father at Decatur. Indiana, and 
also adds his name to our Hat o f local 
subscribers.

Mrs. V. C. M’eir s^or two subscrip
tions to our list by having the Star 
make its weekly visits for one year 
to the home o f her son, DeWitt Weir 
o f Chillicothe, Ohio, and to Mrs. M. 
A. M’ eir o f Sparta, Oregon. M. A. 
M’eir is aa brother o f our highly es
teemed fellow citizen, V, E. Weir. 
Both M. A. and De Witt have visited 
at Friona and are acquainted with 
many of our people and the condi
tions existing in the Panhandla conn- 
try, and we trust the reading o f tha 
Star will he a pleasure to thee 
throughout the year.

Mr. Lane o f Hereford spent Thwrw- 
dya in Friona.
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1 T H E  F R I O N  A S T A R

OLIVER./,„ OCTOBER,
iE O RG E R \ R R  M cCU TCH EO N
C O P V R I O H T  B E L L  3  V N 0 1C A T E  ( w  N U. 5 t « V I C f )

CHAPTER V III— C on tin u ed

“The best trained automobile In 
America,” said Sammy, with hla eu» 
tomary modesty. "Kindness la what 
doea It.”

“So aorry to be lata.” aald Mrs 
Sage, aa Oliver cereuionloualy liande.1 
her out of the cur.

"What la thMt I hear. Oliver?”  aald 
the mlnlater aa he stepped out of the 
ear .Tsn» and Mr*, Rummy had per 
ce<le<l him. "la It true the detective* 
are her# and expect to start this rldlcu 
loua search tomorrow!"

“They're here all right," replied 
Oliver. “One of them tried to sell you 
• set of Dickens the other day "

I hut "' Cited Jane, gripping Oil 
ear's arm. “ What, that man a detec
tive?" she was startled.

“ No less a person than Mr. Sherlock 
Hawkahaw Malone, the renowned 
aieuth." aald Oliver, smiling

“The beast — the beast t”  she cried 
hotly. “Good heavens! That accounts 
for the Interest he took in your fa 
ther's disappearance.”

“ At any rate." aald Mr Sage, com 
placently, "he did not succeed la sell
ing us a set of Dickens"

Jane started to say something, but. 
Instead, abruptly turned eway and 
Joined the other women on the porch 
A queer little chill as of mlsgOIng 
stole over her.

"11*7. Oliver P called out Sammy 
from down the drive where he wen
parking the car. "Come here a min 
ute, will you? Say.’* he went on, low
ering hla voice as Oliver rime up. 
“ I've Just picked up something rich, 
fellow came In day before yesterday 
end showed me a volume o f the 'Arabi
an Nights,' absolutely unexpurgated—" 

“ I know. And you fell for It. didn't 
y o u r

"Sh ' Not so loud. My wife doesn't 
know a thing about It. But say, who 
told you about I t r

Then Oliver told him Saminy 
leaned against the mudguard and 
swore softly

Say, I wish I could remember whst 
I said to the guy about about your 
falher Lord, he had me talking a bine 
streak Darn my fool eyea! Tou’d 
think Td have sense enough to— Oh. 
well, go ahead and kick me. Ollte. 
Bight here Juat as hard aa you like.” 

“Dome on. They're waiting for ua. 
Ton needn't worry, o lj boy "

Sammy and Oliver entered the alt 
ting room Mrs Sage was standing 
almost directly under the chandelier 
talking to dumpy Mrs Grimes; the 
light from above fell upon her au
burn crown, flooded her magntfleeat 
shoulders and anna, and then wavered 
timidly, almost helplessly as It flrat 
came In contact with resplendent op
position The actress was a head tall 
»r than Mrs. Grimes, who nevertheless 
feravely stood bar ground and tfcred 
comparison with all the hardihood of 
(the righteous.

M r Sag*, with a distinctly hewlt 
dered and somewhat embarrassed eg 
presalon keeping company with the 
prnttd and doting smile that seemed 
to he stamped upon hla lean vlaag*. 
stood across the room with hla daugh 
ter and Mrs Sammy.

"Do you mean to tall me Oliver, 
that those blighters Intend to begin 
digging trp your place tomorrow T" 
Josephine asked Incredulously

Oliver laughed. “1 think well all 
rather enjoy the excitement. Aunt 
Josephine.” he said “ I suppose they'll 
begin prying up the kitchen floor to
morrow. or digging trenches In the 
cellar, or tearing up the flower beds. " 

She looked at him narrowly “What 
utter rot! tm they expect to And your 
father hurled In the cellar or under 
th* kitchen floor?”

‘They don't expect to find him at 
all,” replied Oliver, with unintentional 
shortness.

lie glanced over hla shoulder at 
Jane Their eyea met and their gate 
held for some seconds, lie detected 
the clouded, troubled took In hers and 
wa« suddenly conscious of what must 
have seemed to her a serious intensity 
In hla own lie knew now that he was 
In love that he always had been In 
lova with Jane, that he always would 
be In love with her. lie compressed 
hla lips and fought against th* 
strange mad Impulse to shout that he 
was In love with her. that she was 
hla all his- anil that n<> man should 
take her away from him

And she? She wan thinking of that 
dry. hot night when the came to see 
her after leaving hla father, out of 
breath, hi* sheen covered with fresh 
black mnd There had been no rain 
for weeks The roads were thick with 
dust. And l-analng. ton, had noticed 
that his shoes were muddy He had 
spoken to her about them, he had 
wondered where Oliver had been t* 
get Into mi'll no to h'- 'ops!

And she, herself, hud utottr ceased to
wonder,

Oliver was straugeiy restless dur
ing dinner and Immediately after the 
company rose from the table at its 
com lualon he asked Jane to come with 
him for u little stroll In the open air

"t want to speak to you about some
thing." he urged. "Better throw some
thing over your shoulders. The night 
ale—”

“Ought you to go off and leave the 
other*. Oliver?" F-e began, a queer 
little catch, as of alarm. In her voles. 
'Muriel and Sammy—”

"Gome along," he pleaded. “They 
won't mind I must see you alone for 
a few minutes. June.”

“ I will get my wrap,” she said, after 
a moment's hesitation. “ It may be 
chilly outside."

“ Why, you're shivering now. Janie” 
he whispered anxiously, as be threw 
her wrap over her shoulder*. “ Are you
col d r

She did not reply. He followed her 
out upon the porch and down the 
step* No word passed between them 
until they had turned the hend In the 
drive and were ontalde the radius of 
light shed from the windows. He was 
the flrat to speak.

“See here. Jane.” he blurted out. 
“ I'm- I'iu terribly troubled and up
set." That was a* far as he got, 
speech seemed to fall him.

She laid her hand on hla arm.
“Is It about- about the detective. 

Otlverr she asked tremulously.
“ No,” he answered, almost roughly 

"It's about you. Jane You've Just got
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H* Started Violently, th* Words Dying 
an Hia Lip*.

to answer me Ar* you going to he 
married r

“Yea." nhe said, her voice so low he 
conld ararcely hear the monosyllable

They walked In silence for twenty 
pace* or more, turning down th# path 
that led to tb* swamp road.

“ I—I was afraid so," be muttered 
Then fiercely: “ Who ar# you going to 
marry?"

She sighed T  sm going to marry 
the first msn who asks me," she re 
piled and. having cast the die. was 
Instantly mlatrea* of herself. “ Hare 
you any objections?" ah* asked al 
most mockingly.

If he heard th# question be paid no 
heed to It. She fait the muscles of 
hla strong forearm grow taut, and *he 
heard the quick Intake of his breath 
Sh* waited. She began to hum a va
grant little air It seemed an age to 
her before he spoke

“Jane," lie aald gently and steadily, 
“If you were a man and la my place- ■
I mean in my predh-emeat —would you 
go so far as to ask the girl you love 
tetter than anything In all the world 
to marry you T'

"There couldn't he any harm In aak 
Ing her She could refuse you. yon
know,"

There'# the gypsy's prophecy," he 
murmured thickly. “ It—It may come 
true Jane."

"It—-If cannot come true," she said 
“ If cantw*. Oliver"

"Still If la something te he conald 
•■red.' h# aald heavily and Judicially 
HI* hand closed over hera and gripped
II tightly. “If you war* In my place 
wouldn't you hesitate about Inviting 
har to to liecoma a widow!"

'Oh f inrr ,nn. Oliver when you*

voice sound* aa If It had a laugh in j
It,” »he whl*pere)L

“ In a month I will be thirty." he 
went on, hla heart as light as glr “ I 
might aak her to'give me a thirty-day i
option or something like that.”

"You goose!' j
He pressed her,arm to hla aide, and 

was serioua *iu cj or -poke agelu, aft 
er a moment's pause

“ I have never iWked a girl to marry 
me, June. Never! In all my life Do 
you kuiiw wh.v?" )

She burled her face agalndt hla shoul
der A vast, overwhelming thrill raced 
through him. Ilia arms went about 
her anil drew her dose.

“ I never reallrod It, .lnn*--l never 
evea thought o f It till lu s t  „ Util* 
while ago hut now I know that I 
hit . , ,if« ,, - ived von "

Her arm slide up about hla neck, 
she raised her chin.

“ I began calling myself your wife, 
Oliver, when I was a very little girl— 
when we first began playing house 
together, and you were my husband 
and the dolls were our children ”

He kissed her rapturously. "Oh, my 
God!" he hurst out. "You'll never 
know how miserable I have been these 
la-t few weeks—how horribly Jealous 
I’ve been."

She stroked his cheek —possessively. 
"I haven't been very happy myself," 
she sighed. "I I wasn't quite aura 
you would ever, ever ask me to b#
your wife."

•That reminds me." he cried boy
ishly. "Will you marry me, XI.as
Sager

"Of course I will. Didn't I say I 
would marry the first—wliat was 
thatr

As she uttered the exclamation un
der her breath, she drew away from 
him quickly, looking over her shoul
der at the thick, shadowy underbrush 
that Hned the road below them.

"I uidut hear anything,” laid he. 
turning with her. “ It must have been 
my heart trying to burst out of It— 
sh! Listen. There ts someone over 
there In the brush D—n his sneaking 
eye*. I'll—"

“ Don't! Don't go down there !*' ah# 
cried, clutching his ami “ You mua't 
not leave m# alone. I'm—I'm afraid. 
Ollle I am always afraid wheu I am 
near that awful swamp."

T.et's walk down the road a llttl# 
way. Jane,” said he stubbornly. “ Don't 
he afraid. I'll stick close beside you “ 

“ You won't go down Into the 
swamp," she cried anxiously.

“ No. Juat along the road."
They ran down the little embank

ment Into the road. After fifteen or 
twenty pace* Oliver pressed her arm 
warning!?' and stopped to listen. 
Ahead of them, some distance away, 
they heard footfalls—the slow, regular 
tread of a man walking In the road.

They stood still listening. Suddenly 
the footfall* ceased

“ lie know* we have slopped." aald 
Oliver "He'a listening to see,If wo 
are following."

She was silent for a moment. "You 
remember what I said about being 
spied upon. Oliver. I feel it, I feel It 
all about me You are being watched 
all the time, Oliver. Oh, how hateful, 
how unfair!"

"See here, Jane, I've been thinking. 
It'a wrong for me to aak you to marry 
me till all this mesa la over. It's 
wrong for me to even aak you to eon- 
aider yourself engaged to me."

"Nobody believe* that you had any
thing to do with—"

"My dear girl, nobody knows what 
to believe." aald he seriously. “ThaVi 
the worst of It. My father la gone.
I was. a<> far aa anyone knows, the last 
to see him. As you say. no one may 
believe that I had anything to do with 
It. but where la he? A queer thing 
ha* Just happened. You know Peter 
Mine* that queer old bird who ha* 
always lived In the cabin al the lower 
end of the swamp? He ha* skipped 
out. Boarded up the door and win
dows and—■”

He started violently, the word* dy
ing on hla lip* Of! to the south, be
yond the almost lni|veneti able wall of 
night, gleamed far-off lights In the 
wall of Peter Htnea’ shack.

“ He must have returned." he said. 
In an odd voice. "Those lights—” 

“Let us go In. dear." she pleaded. 
"I—I hear something moving among 
the weed* down there it's grisly. Oli
ver-creepy.” Oliver yielded to her 
entreaties and they made their way 
back to the house

Mrs Sage was holding forth In her 
moat effective Kngllsh when th* two 
entered the sitting-room. She may 
have eyed them narrowly for a second
or two, but that was all

Sammy Parr, however, who had 
been observing Oliver very closely, got 
up from hla chair and marched across 
the room, hla band extended

"Congratulations, old man!”  h* 
shouted Joyously.

And little old Mrs Grimes, from her 
place on tlie sofa, remarked, aa sh* 
leaned bark with a sigh of content: 

“ Well, goodness knows It's about 
lime ”

Proving that since the entrance of 
the lover* the great Josephine had 
failed to hold her audience *|iellt»ouDd.

(T O  HS CONTI Wt'BD i

V ery True
One# the c«ni|M—er Massenet was

compelled to llaten to a youthful 
prodigy and give hla opinion

"You hate talent." he aald to the 
llttl# pianist, "and with proper dll- 
igenre and perseverance you ought to 
tie able l a - ’

"Oh. I w»**iId lova to compose, too," 
interrupted tb* prodigy; "bow shall I
set about It!"

"You will hav* to learn a great deal 
■nor* and become older "

-Bnt yon ■umpnasd when y**e wor* 
thirteen ”

"Yea.” acknowledged Massenet, "h*t 
• didn't aak any bow »« <tn it "

ftiuE R A L AID IS
BUILDING ROADS

The Justice of tlie present system 
of distribution of cost for federal aid 
highway building la shown by figures 
released by the American Association 
of Slate Highway Official*. The In
vestigation carried on by the associa
tion was designed to secure the true 
source of income, extending beyond 
surface payments of revenue.

"In order to arrive at the facts aa 
to who really pay* for the roads,” 
says the statement, “ It was necessary 
to trace payments to their original 
source rather than to stop at the re
turns made by various slates."

Tuxes collected from several com
mon counuodltlea were Investigated. 
Sugur la one typical example, line 
ce-.piiny dealing In augur made re
turn* showing a net profit of more 
than one and a half million dollars 
The taxes on this return were all 
credited to one state when a* a matter 
vf fact the entire Income came from 
sugur grown and largely bought by 
middle-western and western state*.

A biscuit company reporting an In
come of several million* of dollar* 
was taxed In. andweported from. New 
York when the Income whs derived 
from millions of sales, most of which 
were oulalde of the state credited with 
the tax return.

The same situation was found to he 
typical of five and ten-cent chain store 
return*, tobacco taxes, cereal*, radi
ator* and cans 'This crediting of 
payments to certain states without re
alising that the true source of the 
tax la outside that state should be 
considered In all calculation* bearing 
on who really pay* for the highway* 
we are building." aaya the association.

Railroads and hanking housea show
ing targe tax returns In practlcatly 
every Instance derive their Income# 
from communities and person* far out
side the boundaries of the atate credit
ed with the tax return.

"Centralization of business In cer
tain i enters," the association con
cludes, "Is a natural growth and eco
nomically sound. Surplus funds gravi
tate to certain centers; Induatrlea 
concentrate where power la cheapest 
or ruw materials nearest at hand. 
Slates do not own the corporation* or 
the Individuals In their business rela
tions. There la not a single large city 
In the entire country which secures Its 
prosperity exclusively from tlie citi
zens who live In the same state, in
surance companies, railroads, corpora
tions all derive the greater share of 
their taxable Income from outalde th* 
state In which they ure Incorporated 
or report from.

'The only conclusion thnt can logi
cally he drawn from auch facta.” con 
eludes the association. “ I* that the 
money paid Into the federal treasury 
Is coming from all the taxpayers nnd 
not from any one particular state or 
section. Regardless, then, of where 
the tax 1* credited, ao long as It Is 
helng used for the benefit of all the 
people It represent* a proportionate 
ahiire o f the federal expensea.

Build your body 
back to Health

Tantae 1* a great natural tmiiu-
#r. it revitalise* tue blood, stimu
lated the digestive organa, rejuve
nates the liver anil peps you up 
All over.

From the four corners of the 
earth we gather the roots, barks 
and herbs that go Into Tanlac. We 
compound them after the famous 
Tanlac formula that has brought 
health to millions.

Our flies are crammed with tes- 
tlmtftiiala from nuu and proinen 
in every walk cf life, who slate 
gratefully that Tanlac has brought 
them back to vigorous strength.

If you suffer from Indigestion, 
loaa of appetite, can't Bleep or rest; 
if rheumatism ts making life a 
torture; if your liver is out of 
sorts and your body has run down 
to skin and bones, get a bottle of 
Tanlac at your druggist’s and 
•tart taking tt right away.

You'll be amazed to note th# 
improvement that comes at once. 
For the first time tn months you'll 
feel like eating some good solid 
food. You'll wake up In the morn
ing rested and refreshed, ready 
for a good day's work. First thing 
you know you’ll have some color 
In your cheeks and the sparkle of 
health back In your eyes.

Don't delay taking Tanlac. Begin

M ay N ever M ap Shiet
The great work o f remapping the 

heavens began nearly forty years ago 
and involving definite Mention of one 
hundred million star*, la In danger of 
breaking down. Eighteen of the 
world's largest observatories agreed to 
share the vast undertaking hut only 
the two fatuous English observaiorie.*. 
Oxford and Greenwich, hnve complet
ed the tasks allotted them. In the 
majority of cases progress has been 
slower than expected, and In others

Was So Nervous
Could Not Sleep

"W hen 1 b «*»n  tak e*  T *n l.. J **a
cornel**civ run ■ d.>« n . ,iH rrm * 
from  tn.liarxlon. h r ,d a . be*, d in *  
•pell*. bad nerve*, heart pslpita- 
tion and pain, arrow my hack Hut 
now I rat and llarp like a child and 
Irrl hna io  r » n  i war- I believe 
Tanlac will halp anyone troubled 
aa 1 wee."

Mr*. Fame V . Michael
2 102 Stralmora A ve . 
Fort W ayne, Ind.

now if you want to  bu ild  your 
body back to health and vigor. 
Taka Tanlac Vegetable Pills lor 
constipation.

no attempt has been made to fulfill 
obligations entered Into in 1*81. The 
director o f the Parts observatory atlll 
hopf* that the four French observa
tories taking part will finish their 
work by 1936. but this la not at all 
certain.

Proficient
“ He talk* German, French 

Itallnn."
"Does he speak Esperanto!"
“ Yes—like a native."

and

Surfaced Highways Now 
Near 500,000-Mile Mark

Surfaced road* In the Flitted 
States now approach the .100,00l>-mlle 
mark. Some weeks ago the atate re 
porta Indicated there were 128, 347 
tnlle* of surfaced road on the state 
systems at the end of 1924. and thnt 
the mileage of surfaced country roads 
was 339.M8, a total of 467,906. Since 
81,M l mile* of road wu* surfaced In 
1924 by stales and counties, and It Is 
known that progress has been equnlly 
a* good in 1925, It Is probable that 
construction of the past season will 
Increase the surfaced mileage to mors 
than 4M.OUO. In addition to surfaced, 
a considerable mileage has been grad 
ed and drained according to engineer
ing standard*. There were 23*1.294 
mile* of such road at the end of 1924. 
and of this 13.IYS9 miles had been con 
strorted that year. These figure* In
dicate that the Improved road mileage 
of all classes Is not far from 740.000

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil* 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only •‘Bayer" packajra
which contains proven directions.
Handv “ Rayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists.

A*plrts U the trail* mark of Bar** kfaeutarlur* of MoooscaUcscldssur o f BoltczllracIS

Bunting of Rubbish on
Roads Endangers Autos

To protect the highway* In Connecti
cut the stale highway and police de
partments are prepared to prosecute 
persona burning leave* or rubbish on 
nr adjoining the state road*. Such a 
practice also Is deemed highly danger
ous to automobile traffic.

Although the fires are started In the 
gutters. It la pointed out. the heat IVom 
them Is sufficient to draw the oil* from 
the bituminous surface of the high
way and cause a serious menace ts 
public safety and an Increased maln- 
tennnee expense, Inasmuch a* many 
roads sre treated with asphalt, tar or 
other sulistarcea containing volatile 
oils which may he Ignited easily.

N ew  G ia n  of High Value
Two Austrian chemiats, Frltx Pol- 

lak and Kurx Ripper, report that they 
have developed a new glass with a 
degree o f permeability to ultraviolet 
*nd ultrared rays even greater than 
that of flint glass. The new glass 
which la called "pollopaa," la elastic, 
baa a wide refractive range, ts about

half the weight of window gUsa, can 
be worked on a turner's lathe, filed, 
|M>llahed and planed, and can easily ho 
dyed, according to scientific stand
ards, with dyes adjusted to varying 
wave lengths.

It la not the flrat love that mattery 
It Is the last.

“Physics” Bad 
for Old Folks

DO W 0  C A L D W IL L  
a t  T H I AOX OF e *

Ga* Tax for Roads
Gasoline taxes collected hr the 

slate* yielded a revenue of 4(10 106,- 
734 In the first half of 192.1, o f which 
113.814.240 Is applicable to road work, 
according tn a report hy the bureau 
of public roads of the Fnlled fitates 
T*epartment of Agriculture. Wlacon 
sin collected flKM.MC At the hegln 
nlhg of th* year there were 13 states 
which did not have a gasoline tax A 
'ax la Imposed tn all state* except 
nitnota. Massachusetts, New Jersey 
end New Y ora.

While Dr. W. R Caldwell, of Mon- j  
dcello. III., a practicing physician for I 
17 years, knew that constipation was 
the curse of advancing age. he did not 
believe that e “purge" or "phyalc" 
every little while was neceaaary.

To blra. It seemed cruel that eo 
many constipated old people hed to 
be kept constantly "stirred up" and 
half alck by taking cathartic ptlla, lab
el*. salts, calomel and nasty olla

In Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin he 
Alsrovered a laxative which belpa to 
"regnlate" the bowel* of old folka. 
Dr. Caldwell’*  flyrop Pepsin not only 
*aoeee a gentle, easy bowel movement 
Ml each doe* helps to strengthen the

bowel muscles, shortly establishing 
natural “ regularity.”  It never gripes^ 
sickens, or upsets the system. Be
side*. It la absolutely harmless end 
pleasant to taka.

If past fifty, buy a large fiO-cent 
bottle at any itore that sella medicine 
sad Just see for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

i



BELTS OF GAY KID ARE POPULAR; 
SPRING WASH GOODS NOW ON VIEW

T O MOTHEIIS who fool thotirge of 
"prlug sewing come* tho mcxsiigr 

of plaid*. both lightweight woolen and 
gingham, for little Kirin' (Iras*?* and 
a third fntirir u  added, namely plaid* 
ed tnlTeta. More la u furthor word 
o f advlca: be sure to look Into the 
matter of gay colored leather U-ltn, 
for little daughter will be sura to 
Itinlat on havliiK her pretty plaid frock 
belted Ju*t to keep up with the rogue.

It mutter* not If the dres* be made 
In atralKhtllne one piece effect, ax the 
picture ahowa. or In Jumper and skirt, 
be mre not to omit the leather belt, 
•tae tittle daughter may uak the rvu-

Rooms aa If the advance dlnplaya 
of K|irlUK wuNh ko<a la were never ao
ullunug. Such lovely cotton repa, 
hroaddotna and imported aaieeua)

; Washable crepes there are hy the 
| score, alao cotton aud rayon mixtures, 
the ueuekt moons' which la tub-rayon 
alpaca To the aspirins’ home dreaa- 
tnaker they aurely must whisper In 
unmistakable accents, "Do It now.” Ami 
why not? Later the g r e a t  outdoors 
will be caltlnK to golf, tennis and 
springtime strolls.

The frock In the picture ts a true 
exponent of a sweet simplicity fnwk,
such as can so successfully he made

THE
PASSIONATE

SNAKE
b y  ELLA KiGGSN'ON

Plaid Frock for Spring.

son why, for most of her school com
panions are sure to smilingly display 
a cunning belt o f some sort this sea 
son.

Fine woolen plaid was the chosen 
medium for the fashionable frock here 
pictured. Thin same model could be 
effectively reproduced In French ging
ham. That la such a pretty Idea of 
using a solid color for the revers. the 
vestee, cuffs and pocket finishings.

This model could be exquisitely 
copied In plaid taffeta Hnd at this 
time of the year remnants are picked 
up at enticing red actions.

The little highland lassie In the pic
ture Is thrice blest. In that her frock 
Is plaid, tmnsts a sure-enough leather 
belt with a big square buckle, and 
crowning Joy of all, the socks are 
Striped In accord with fashion s latest 
edict.

For school wear later on plaid gtng-

A Sweat Simplicity Frock.

bam Jnmper frocks will be quite the 
thing These are so easily made at 
home, and the ginghams now on dis
play are so very attractive. Why not 
make two blouses to the one plaited 
skirt? Sleeves and collars soil so eas 
fly and economy suggests several 
waists as s simple solving of the prob 
Irm

Htrlpes are also greatly featured 
this season One ran buy nowaitsys 
•nch rlever str1(ied sateen or cotton 
broadcloth. Tbs striped blouse with 
skirt lo solid color besi*eaks a favored 
mode.

rayon mixed crepes with borders
blo< kid In tspeslry effect carried out 
In light and deeper pastel tones. Hand 
blocked linen showing colorful 
Chinese patterning la among the sea
son's novelties

It Is said that cousldarnbls luce will 
be used on simple daytime waah 
•tre»mw. The ochre tinted lace Is most 
IMipulsr. tilrllati cellars and deep cuffs, 
together with Jabots of ochre Isce, are 
rendered even s greater sttrsrtPrenoaa 
hy the addition of tlnv ribbon bows 
and ties JCl.lA nOTTOMI.KT.

at home. In choosing materials for 
home dresxmuklng let thoughts of 
pastel colorings gul-le you. Pastel 
blendings wilt especially find expres
sion, In such ways, for Instance, us 
bordering or piping u lively tone with 
another complementary shade. For the 
pretty dress here Illustrated old rose 
cotton broadcloth Is suggested, using 
buttons of lavender tinted |>earl. 
matching It with wee velvet ribbon.

Pretty pastel harmonies are accom
plished hy using wide bordering* of a 
different shade. There Is ulso every 
Indication that we are also to enjoy a 
season of bordered patterns. Initial 
showings of spring cottons stress fas 
clnntliig M-lnch bordered voiles. There 
Is economy in the use of these wide 
materials, und patterns are available 
which cull for the manipulation of the 
fabric without underarm seams.

Cottons for the Southland Include

I g  toy w m i . i ■ h * s i h » s  Us

(®  by Short Story Pub Co i

I F ANY man supposes that snakes
do not understand the *|>eeeh of I 
human togues, I—being a snake 
will, In this short story, convince 

him that lie Is mistaken. 1 may con 
vlnce him of some other truths, also.

w . ars no- I'
W i Ik g  j. $
stiulghtway billed Kve*A m an s hau l 
Is against us, not because of Ids own 
hate for men are not cowards, hut 
been use of the hate of his women.

We have learned, therefore, through 
ages of cruel treachery, to make our 
blows swift and sure; yet ! say to 
men, with sebrn. that we are more 
honurabie and more merciful than 
they: we give warning Is-fore we 
strike. We give each man one ehsnee 
at least, for his life. More, we strike 
only when our lives ure threatened 
or our privacy Invaded

I. being a female thing, have known 
love. Ay, most beautiful and grace
ful have 1 been from my birth. My 
form Is sleniler and supple; my move
ments are sinuous Htnl alluring The 
grasses sway In languid undulations, 
caressing uie. as I slide slowly 
through them. My markings are of 
rich and unusual beauty und tirllllun 
cy. It Is SHld that my eyes take on 
the color of my moot Is anti passions. 
When t lie basking In the sunlight 
they have the pale blue content of 
the skies When I lift myself erect, 
suspecting danger or treachery, they 
are like two glittering, green e m 
eralds. When I am Jealous what fe
male thing hns not been?— they are a 
pale amber-yellow. Once It was said 
to me that they were—but that must 
wait.

Itut I am beautiful, so beautiful that 
other female snakes bate me. And I 
heard a man exclaim: "G —<1. what a 
handsome thing 1” one day, even as he 
lifted his heel to crush me. My beau
ty saved me, for, looking, be struck 
me so reluctantly thut 1 slid away uud 
escaped.

I was horn In u pile of stones on n 
hill in the lovely Grande Itonde Val
ley In Oregon. From my father, h 
rattlesnake, I Inherited my strong will 
ami liene passions; from my mother, 
a blue-racer, who had been lured 
away from her kin down 111 the green 
valley, my beauty und grace.

Before I was three months old I 
had tasted fume. All the mule snakes 
on the hill came to watch me as I 
colled and uncoiled my magnificent 
length over the stones of my home 
And. oh. I used to wish that the muteil , 
ones would not come, for their mates < 
said such evil things of me! Hut they 
would come.

One day In spring, when I was a 
year old. the king of all the rattle 
snakes himself came to see my beau
ty, and he desired me greatly, al- ! 
though I was so young and he so old 
My father was proud and flattered 
But I— Well, there was u young and 
hold blue-racer who used to climb the 
hill from the vHiley; and on soft 
moonless evenings, when my father i 
slept and my mother pretended that 
she did not hear, I slid down and met 
him among the deep grasses thut grew 
half way up the hill.

Ah. those hours o f first love! Poor 
human things, who pass your nights 
within the fonr walls of u room, I 
pity you !

We were only snakes. But we hail 
the night and all Its sweets woven 
forever through our love. Soft wlnils. 
scented with the (lines on the crest of 
the Blue mountains, rippled the 
grasses above us, as we tasted the 
bliss of loving companionship. The 
nlghthuwk sank to Plow his shrill 
bugle-note beside us; the stars glowed 
red through the breathing dark ; i 
front the canyons far up In the hills 
came the mournful cry of coyote 
Down tinder the velvet grasses It was 
dark und sweet, and we were alone, 
unit we loved.

When at length 1 stole home and 
colled myself on the smooth stones I 
could not sleep. I lav motionless in 
til the pale greens and yellows came 
marching up the east, and the trees 
on the mountain's crest turned, one 
hy one, to gold, and the meadow 
larks sung, oh. so sweetly, In the vul 
ley where I knew he lay as motion 
less as I, dreaming of Joys that had 
been and longing for those that were 
to tie.

There was a full month of such 
hi In* But a day came when my fa 
ther knew: and that night the king 
of the rattlesnakes went down the 
hill In my stead, un< lay In wait for 
his rival.

• • • • • • •
When I was convinced that they 

had killed him. I stole away In the 
night and made m.v way to the other 
side of the valley, and dwelt alone 
on another hill, und mourned. There 
were no snakes and there were no hu 
man things And. oh the days were 
long, and. oh the nights were lonely 

Deep anil passionate was my grief 
through all the spring, und summer, 
and fall. When winter drew on how 
glad was I to curl myself In u dark, 
warm place for my long sleep I re 
i all that my last thought was of how 
dreary and heart breaking my awak 
rnlng would he In the spring Yet 
when the awakening came- well, I 
am a female thing, and that muat be 
sufficient explanation

• • • • • • •
It was on • warm and lovely day In 

April that I languidly uncoiled sad

slid out to lie upon the stones. Never 
shall | furg.iet how the beauty of that 
■lay thrilled me! I was glad, I ex
ulted, only to live once more. My 
memorise of love and sorrow seemed 
'ague. Hnd 1 e 'er  wished to die? 
Well, now I longed to live.

The vnlley stretched before my 
eyes, green and shining like a great 

tllU i lic it?  Wt'IP ii|tiiiniifa » ;f  y c !  
i'*w where tlit* hutt«»r<*ui>« icrt*w, bM  
there were shooting stars, und all the 
sweet winds of spring. ,

I remember my first glimpse of my- 
-elf In a still pool th.it spring. You 
may have seen her tears, her ungulsh, 
her garb of woe. Then, when a few 
months have gone hy, you must have 
one day had your eyes dazzled hy her 
sinlden blossoming out Into a new and 

‘ 'ft ,, V Sf < >l 'on-# I 'M
.4: i I........ba !14 l.. r . . ks.

the brilliancy o f her eyes, the wurinth 
of her mouth, the subtle grace of her 
movements. Ho It was with me. Life 
throbbed once more through ull my 
lielng.

The Ifinellneas grew unbearable.
One day as I lay curled asleep. I | 

heard a step. A moment litter a man 
came dose to my heap of stones I 
sprang erect, hissing and swelling, 
for I hint not time lo Escape. He 
paused atid looked at me.

“Beautiful thing!" ne said, In a 
tone of sadness. "Strike. If you will.
I slinll not harm you."

lie threw hitnself on the ground 
near me. lie wus unarmed. Ashamed 
hut Incredulous, I drop|ted hark Into 
a# roll, and luy watching him. motion
less, save for the slow sliding of my 
head from side to side. He looked at 
me steadily.

"That u snake eotild be so beauti
ful !” he said. In the same sad tone 
He reached out his hand with a 
caressing motion. "Come," he said, 
“we are alone. Let ua lie friends."

His eyes drew me with an Irresist
ible fascination. A new, strange feel
ing stirred me. 1 uncoiled, and slid to j 
him with grui’eful undulations. He ; 
lubt his hand upon me. and both of us 
were without fear.

1
that he hud emits there to forget a 
woman, lie pitched a tent near the 
stones und dwelt th-re. I followed 
him everywhere I never permitted 
him to get out of my sight. I slept 
lit his feet, and with the first dawn- 
ray 1 found his hand and curled upon 
It, waiting patiently for his caress.

One night when the moon hung large 
and yellow on the violet breast of the 
sky. he threw himself ujain his blan
kets. and liebl hla haiiiis out to me.

"I am sorrowful tonight, Lilith," he j 
sahl lie called me that. "Come close, 
closer, my beautiful Slake me forget 
—other nights."

In thut hour, as I slid Into the 
warmth of his breast, I knew that 
■Kunellnie, somewhere I had been a 
woman. «lh. thy wild, sweet, passion
ate love that shook me! *<ih, to ut 
ter hut one word of It! oh. to have 
hands to caress him, soft arms to on 
fold him. red lips to flml his kisses’ 
What hud h<-en my sin. then, when I 
was n woman, that I should have 
been recreated In this form? Beau 
tlful. oh. beautiful I Yea; but unfitted 
for any save the lower loves and this 
love was o f the highest; the love of 
woman for man.

I shrank, quivering, from the mem
ory of Hint other love. So must n 
woman shrink, loHthlng and shud'ler 
Ing, from the memory of such a love 
when, through some grent, exalting 
passion, a new and noble soul has 
been horn In her.

Ilnvlng no arms and no Itpa, 1 
curled close, close, Into his hrenst. 
and around his splendid throat I drew 
my throbbing colls. Then II was thst 
he said: “ l.lllth whnt eyes you have! 
They are like two little lamps of rrlin 
son fire, glowing In the dusk "

AM that night, and many, ninny oth
ers, I slept there.

e s »  # a a a
In the gorgeous pomp of an August 

dawn the mun awoke, w!th the snake 
twined uhout him The woman he 
had lioen trying to fi rget stood he- 
slde him. He flung the snake from 
him and stretched out trembling arms 
to the woman

"Dearest I" she cried. 'Tild you 
think I could hour It? I knew better.
I have followed you, and I shall never j 
leave you again !" S’le sank to him, | 
sobbing, and laid her mouth upon his.

He put his arms around her Hnd 
helil her there silently.

Suddenly she screamed and sprang 
erect.

"A snake! Kill It! Kill It!"
It was colled, hissing, to spring nt 

her Already his hand was on his re
volver. There was a flash. The 
woman screamed agiln. The snake 
was dead. In a moment the man had 
flung It outside the tent, and caught 
her, sobbing and trembling, to his 
breast.

"Oh my dearest," ne cried, "If the 
reptile had struck you, I should have 
turned Ihe revolver on myself. Oh my 
beloved, this accursed time without 
you! Give me your arms, your lip*. 
Let ua make up for this awful time 
apart I"

F O O

M O T H hR  !-  Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, ha miles# 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.
To avoid imitationi, alwayi look for the signature of

each PlijiicMiii everywhere rcrv-mnicnu it.

High A tia tic Land
The name “roof of the world” Is giv

en by nuiny. including the natives of 
the region, to a series of broad val 
leys thut traverse the elevated and ex ' 
tensive plateau country o f the Pamirs j  
In central Asia. This lofty table land ' 
lias a mean elevation of llt.lMMI feet 
and covers an urea of shout 3T.IXXI 
square tulles. Some of the mountain j 
peaks attain an elevation of more than 
25,000 feet above sea level. Exchange.

COLOR IT NEW WITH 
“ DIAMOND DYES”

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to 
Dye.

N eeded Invention•
Heverul famous scientists hava 

drawn up u list of needed Inventions,. 
These Inventions, some of them sim
ple. should he well received by the 
public The list Includes: Glass that 
will head, tm-hrinkable flannel, a 
noiseless airplane, an easily cleaned 
pipe, greatly simplified clothing which 
Is not strange In ap|»ourance, a new 
gsrne of skill, an Improved fog signal, 
a dandelion extractor, arid a flre-gruta 
giving the “open fire" effect without 
wasting the major part of the fuel.

Each 15-cent pack- .
age contains dlrec. 
lions so simple any 
woman ran tint soft, ^
delicate shades or A VI yfj
dye rb h. permanent I ' A ,  | 
colors In lingerie, T 
silks, ribbons,skirts, dytf\ 
w a i s t s ,  dresses. |
c o a t s .  stockings, 
sweater*, draperies, w\-N] 1 1 I1
coverings, hangings 
—everything!

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color Is wool or 
aitk. or whether It Is linen, cottoo or 
mixed goods.

R u n

R elieve# c o n 
et ipattoo, keej* 
the liver dean.

Dr Th ac h e r 's
Liver and Blood Syrup

f a t t —Liberal sample bnute at y*M 
oruaaiet. o r arrlle Tha< her M e d in a  Company. Chattanooga. Tmt

Slight D elay
"Frank proposed to Ethel In Ills 

racing car."
"Did abe accept?"
“Yea, Just ufter they left the hoa 

pltal."

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN

Taks Tablets Without Fear If You 
Ses the Safety “ Bayer Cross."

f i f e .

E A S E S  S O R E  
T H R O A T

Take a little "Vaseline”  
Jelly several times a day 
and at bedtime. Taste
less a n d  od orless . 
Soothes and heals. Will 
not upset you.
C H E S tB R O lX lH  MPO. C O .

WarnlDgl Unless you see the name 
“Buyer" on package or on tablets you 
•re not getting the genuine Buyer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions sml 
pres'-rlbed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “Bayer'’ when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

Starr Street New York

Conform ing to Cuttom
“ In the afternoon Bargin'* store 

serves tea to Its customer*."
“ Five o’clockT“
“ No; 4:58."

Vaseline
■IS o • FAt Off

f tm O L lU M  JKUV

A Pity
She- Now. my dearest, won't you 

buy me a new piano for a birthday 
present?

H e But my darling wouldn't It bo 
a pit' t" (day j • ur old piece# oa a 
new piano?—Good Hardware.

Thil n-oman’t txfmritt 
it typual o) tkomanji, 
Aik any pkytuisn.

And to think l  was poisoning 
my own Baby!"

The Beat W e Can Do
There Is no help In misanthropy and 

pessimism If our race vrxea us. let 
us keep a decent silence on the mat- i 
ter \Ve are Imprtsoneit on the same 
ship, and we shall sink with tt Pay 
your own debt, and leave the rest to 
God. Sharer, as you fnevltahly are, 
la the sufferings of your kind set a 
good example; that ta all which ls 
asked of you. Do all the good you can, 
and asy all the truth yon know nr 
believe; and for the rest he patient, 
resigned, submissive. Ood d«e* his 
business, do yours.- Henri Frederic 
A allot.

" I  couldn’t see w hy he didn't 
(fun. I never dreamed that 
my constipation was re
sponsible until the doctor 
told me.

“ He explained that faulty or 
alow elimination o f wasto 
matter allowed poisons to 
form and be absorbed by 
the blood— end this meant 
tainted milk for baby.

" l i e  prescribed ths Nujol 
treatment and it made a 
world o f difference to both 
o f ua. Now that 1 know 
how dangerous constipation 
is and how easily it can be 
prevented, I am never going 
to allow myself to get into 
thst bad condition again."

ities approve because it >■ sr safe, 
gentle and natural in its action 
( onetipation is ilaugerous for 
anybody Nujol is ssfs for every
body It does not affect the 
stomach and is not absorbed by 
ths body

Na/ol Ac/pi mi Nahtrr't own way

Nujol simply makes up for s de
ficiency -temporary or chronic— 
in the supply of ns tars I lubricant 
in the intestines It softens ths 
wsste matter and thus pTtnits 
thorough and regular elimina
tion, without overtaxing ths 
intestinal in use Ins
Nujol can b« taken for any 
length of time without ill effect*. 
To insure tn'emal cleanliness, it 
should l>e taken regularly in so 
conUnce with the directions on 
each bottle Unlike laxatives, it 
does not form s habit and c s s  
be discontinued at any time.

Mothers ars Ihe heat _  _  - _  Ask yonr druggist for
frends of Nu j o l  N t l l O I  Nujol todav and begin 
When precious new — -T * y  ^  ■ to enjoy the p-rfeot
Hess art at etake —* •-» —r ~i i nsnunirr health that is possible
ther si -a the rsmedv m t~____ •___■__  only when elimination
that ms-in a, autoor rot LonMfvhon i, normal an ! regular.

4
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COUNTY TICKET
FOR

PARMFR COUNTY

PREPARE THE CARDEN
PLOT NOW

r n »  SHERIFF

J H. MARTIN.

TO  THE VOTERS OF
PARMER COUNTY

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
K. K. LOKEY.

1 desire at this time to announce 
io  the citizens o f Parmer County my 
candidacy for re-eiection at the Dem
ocratic primary in July to the office 
e f  County Judge and County Super
intendent. I appreciate very much 
the confidence placed in me by elec
tion to this office at the last election, 
and during the time 1 have been the 
incumbent o f the office, I have tried 
to discharge the duties fairly and 
impartially to every person whom it j 
has been my pleasure to serve and 
at the same time carry on the b.i-i 
ness o f the county in a progressive 
and economical way.

I f  re-elected I shall put forth my 
best efforts to discharge the duties 
•f the office  to the best interest o f 
the county at large. I respectfully 
solicit c. at tha
next election.

Respectfully yours,
E. F. LOKEY,

The red fez originated at Fez, for a 
thousand years the Holy City o f Mo
rocco.

FOR CO. AND DIST. CLERK.
B. N. GRAHAM.

♦ ♦
♦ RHEA NEWS. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

We are enjoying nice weather now- 
after a little snow.

Little Melvin Wheeler is gradually
improving after a bad case o f nneu 
monia and is now able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stanley spent 
the week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. U. B. Wheeler.

Quite a few o f the Rhea ladies en
joyed meeting with the Friona Club 
Wednesday, the 27th.

Mrs. J. B. Fowler, Miss Tipton and 
Allen Tipton visited the Wheeler 
family Monday night.

Little Bucky Dixon has been quite 
sick the past week and they took him 
to Hereford to the doctor.

W. R. Grayson, Jr., has been sick 
snd hsd to nnss school several days.

Rose Bud.

Get your Sheetrock
from us. W e have it in all stand
a rd  Vl oioVl tc a n d  tvirl t Vi e ° n d
rom us. w e nave it in an « 

ard  heights and widths 
can deliver it promptly.

• M O0.

S H E E T R O C K
T H E  F i r e p r o o f  W A L L B O A R D

ROCKWELL BROS. &.CO.
LUMBER

O. F. Lange, Manager

B«W

It sounds good to speak of living on “ Easy Street,” 
but only a few ever got there through Luck, Chance 
or Good Fortune. “ Luck” is only another word for Pluck 
or determination. “ Chance” is simply grasping Oppor
tunity as she goes by. “ Good Fortune” is the result of 
Good Judgement.

Demonstrate each of these by buying your 
OILS, GAS. TIRES. TUBES A M I ACCESSORIES AT

HIX SERVICE STATION
R. L. Hicks, Proprietor

After the labor* o f the day there ia nothing more comforting 
than a warm room and an ea«y chair for a short rest, and this fo l
lowed by a warm, nourishing meal in a comfortable dining room 
Then to retire to a clean, soft bed for the night's rest.

The Friona Hotel
now completely furnished and fully equipped, offers just such 
healthful comfort to its guests

MRS. L. A. MAR I IN. Proprietress

Apply a good covering o f barn yard
manure to tbe garden plot in early 
fall, so that it may he plowed under, 
mixed with the soli and decayed dur
ing the winter.

I Insects, especially cut worms, 
may be turned up and exposed to the 
weather.

2. Vegetation and manure may
have a longer time to decay and make 
plant food available before the 
ground is planted

3. The land may catch and r-t in  
more moisture from the v r

4. The heavy soils may be loosen-
* <•

6. The plowed land may warm up 
earlier in the spring.

6. The plowed land may work 
easier in the spring

7. The land may be ready to plant 
earlier.

Inaure An Early Garden.
In order to have an early garden:
1 Select a plot that has a south

ern or eastern exposure so that it will
warm up early in the spring.

2. Fertilize and plow the plot 8 
to 10 inches deep in early fall, so that 
the humus may be thoroughly decay
ed. the plant food thoroughly mixed 
with the soil, the winter rains ab
sorbed, the insects exposed to the 
winter weather.

3. Select good seeds— order these 
now.

4. Plant early varieties.
5. Have a good hot bed and cold 

frame.
6. Plant cabbage, cauliflower, let

tuce, onions, radishes, in cold frame 
now.—  A. *  M. Extension Pullctoin.

A Fresh Car Load of t

GOLD SEAL & Belle of Vernon Flour
Just Received 111 is Week.

GOLD SEAL is a hard wheat flour and BELLE OF 
VERNON is made of soft wheat. Nothing better for any 
kind of pastry.
A FULL STOCK STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

Supply Your Table From Our Shelve*

T. J. CFAWFORD
*..|.++4++++++++++++.|-v*->'-!"l-4-+4-++ + t+ 'f-*+*++++-!- +++++.t-*++>+4"S-++*4"l-

N ow  is the Time to ask about

SHEETROCK
1 \ )

Sheetrock, the fire
proof wallboard, is 
pure gypsum rock 
cast in sheets. It is 
easy to erect. You 
simply nail it to the 
joists or studding.
W o n ’t burn, warp, 
buckle or shrink.
A  natural insulator 
against both heat and 
cold. And it takes 
any decoration.

A FEW MINUTES WITH
THE SECRETARIES

(From T. C. E. A. News Letter)
O. V. Vernon, for the past fo u r , 

years secretary o f the Amarillo Board 
I o f City Development, one o f the out

standing Chamber o f Commerce sec
retaries in the state, has resigned, 
becoming manager o f  the Texas 
Builder’s Supply Co o f Amarillo. O. 
V. will be missed in the T. C. E. A. j 

j circles.
. . .

December 14, a general meeting 
; o f the Weatherford Chamber o f Com

merce was held. At the end o f a | 
musical program a one-act tragedy I 
play was presented. At the close o f 
the program refreshments o f sand
wiches and drinks were served.

• • •
Porter A. Whaley, general man-) 

ager, and Homer D. Wade, assist-[ 
ant manager o f  the West Texas | 
Chamber o f Commerce, are to be 
congratulated on the splendid pro- < 
gram outlined at their last conven
tion and being carried out now.

*  *  *  •
As a part o f its campaign to pri ach | 

the doctrine of diversified farming. I 
more and better poultry, a few dviry) 
cows on every farm and sufficient 
hogs to furnish meat for the family, 
the Floydada Chamber o f Commerc*- • 
assured the servicees of B. M. Whit
taker, exhibit manager o f the West . 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, fun 1 
one week.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
• ♦
♦ HOLLENE HAPPENINGS ♦
♦ AND SCHOOL NOTES 4
♦ * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Several o f the pupils have been ; 
out o f school the past week on ac- j 
count o f sickness

Mr. Fore, who has been living on 
Mrs. A. A. Watson’s place, has mov-1 
ed on Tom Hillis’ place and the 
children will enter school at Ruth. 
We regret to lose them out o f school; 
here.

Our first team o f basket ball boys 
and girls went to Clovis Friday night 
and played Claud in the gym. Our j 
team came home victorious.

llollie Vaughn has taken over the [ 
janitor job  as Miss Jessie Stith has 
quit.

Sam Campbell’s baby, who has 
h i—  sick for the past six weeks, is I 
no better at this writing.

Miss Rosa Trapp o f Bellview has! 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Minnie 
Hartley, the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Osborn snd Miss | 
Nina Hartley visited at the Neal , 
Lofton home Sunday.

Mr*. Minnia Smith o f Clovis snd j 
her sister. Mr*. T. Crawford, are 
visiting at the B. D. Smith and Chas. 
Sorrow* homes the past few days.

We have been having some sure 
enough cold weather and not much 
moiature.

Ales Stith. the tombstone man o f ! 
Amarillo, was in this community I 
Monday.

Rev. Slade, the Methodist pastor.) 
filled his regular appointment here j 
Sunday, but on account o f bad weath- j 
er and so much sicknesa, there were 
not many out.

In Constantinople there are few. 
if any, traffic laws. The native mo 
toriat goes through the town at forty 
miles an hour, passing street cars on , 
either side, careening around comer* I 
and violating ovary safety rule.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

s t♦
♦+
i
i

Santa Fe Grain Co.
Says:

Well! Well!
The old black mares ain’t what they used to be,

CAUSE

one of them has a mule colt two months old,

BUT,

will still sell them for $1 50.00

Gasoline Kerosine Oils Tires Tubes 
Accessories Ford Parts

Fordson Parts Posts
Chromine is the best anti freeze for a radiator. One

filling lasts all winter.

Ox-Welding Auto Repairing Vulcanizing
A few iron barrels suitable for water barrels, worth the

money.

WE DELIVER

Friona Oil Company

H O G  K I L L I N ’ T I M E
is here. You need Butcher Knives, Stones, Saws, Sausage Mills, Lard Cans, I,ard 
Pressers and Stuffers. We have everthing for Butchering.

WORK TIME is Harness Time. We have a full line at reasonable prices. You 
get PADGITT,— the best.

All kinds of books for stormy weather.
Get your pick from the new shipmeit of Furniture.
Next week wv will give a new bedstead with every Sealy mattress sold. It’s a 

special closing out sale of Sealy’s. Just another one of our bargains.
A wheel barrow will help make the building easier.
GENUINE FORI) PARTS, Radiators, Alcohol and Accessories.
Every home needs three ATKINS’ Saws.—a carpenter’s saw, a meat saw and 

a hack saw. You pay for them in lost time and worry if you do not have them. 
Windmills, Well Supplies and Fencing of all kinds.

Ank L'b A haul The $1500.01 Ca*h Ehhou Content!

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO,

“WE SATISFY”
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T K 2  P l l O H A  S T A R

Start Right
by beginning the year with a

SAVING ACCOUNT

With

“The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers.

FrionaState Bank

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL MENTION ♦j ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mis* Joyce Teague is on the sick 
I list this week.

Of course the farmers ought to The women o f Carthage bobbed
help themselves- but not at the pub- their hair and flew to the defense o f 
lie trough. Virginian-Pilot. their city against Scipio Africanus.

Walter Overton o f Black was seen
j*̂  evis* tvVi'n Tuvowm”

Jimmie Mcara was a a business 
visitor in F’riona Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Coneway visited friends 
and relatives in Kriona Wednesday.

Prank Carder was in Amarillo Fri
day visiting his parents.

Pearl Singieterry was a Hereford 
visitor Tuesday night.

Sheriff J. H. Martin was seen in 
our town Thursday.

O. F. I.ange spent lust Thursday in
Clovis, N. M.

SHOES! SHOES!
Our Hhipment of Spring footwear i» here—
SPIKE HEELS, BOX HEELS and LOUIS HEELS.
Theae slippers are the latest thing in footwear and we 

believe that they will please the most fastidious people.
Price* That Will Meet With Your A pprot al.
— COME AND LOOK KOK YOURSELF —

McLELLAN & CO.

Little M iss Frances Keys is spend
ing the week with her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. White.

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

DON ’T FAIL
to equip it with the best

TIME-SAVING
LABORSAVING

MONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMlCK-DEER- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texas

Just Received—
Fresh stock of Dry Goods, including Peter Pan Ginghams 

and many other pretty and seasonable

Dress Goods
Our store affords you the best opportunity to get 

J U S T  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
• for that new frock.

The Best of Eats------------I ruits and Sweets —

WEIR’S
— —

Friona, Texas

Mr*. J. H. Martin and little son, 
Morris Edwin, were seen in Friona 
Wednesday.

The Misses Grace and Carmen 
Brewer and Fern Bowman motored 
to Hereford Saturday.

Hugh Lane o f Hereford, collector 
for the I. 11. C., was a business visit
or here Tuesday.

FRIONA PRODUCE Co.
BUYS— Butter-Fat, Poultry Egg», Hides.

PAYS CASH
SELLS— Balanced dairy and poultry rations.

Try COW CHOW and CHICKEN CHOWDER.
V. E. Hart. Manager.

Clurence Day and Frank Carder 
were in Clovis Sunday visiting 
friend-.

+ + +++ + + + + ++♦♦++ ++++++++ + +-:•+++++ + + .:-++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *♦ +

For Sale or Trade

R. B. Temple loaded out o f Fri-1 
ona eleven cars o f cattle Tuesday to j 
F'reedom, Oklahoma.

in Oklahoma, Texan or New Mexico 
UancheH, Farma— Any Size, Any Kind

Tom Green says to take that ad! 
out. We have no more pullets for | 
sale. A little girl went to Short',' 
filling station and gladly naid 25c 
for the little ad and received her lost 
fountain pen. Star ads get results.

Glen McCrae, station agent for the 
Santa Fe at Black, was in town a 
while Tuesday night. Glen says 
business is good at Black and every
thing looks hopeful.

i
I
♦
♦

|
♦

Dairy
Poultry
Hog FARMS City Property 

Residence Property 
Business Property

O. F'. I.ange and Albert Coneway 
were Hereford visitors Monday and 
on their way home visited with S. 
Iluchert and family at Summerfield 
and from there were accompanied 
hohu> by Robert ( ’oneway who hud 
spent the past three weeks visiting 
Louie llurchert.

Restaurants, Meat Markets, Grocery Stores, Drug Stores, ♦ 
Dry Goods Stores, Hardware Stocks -

I MAY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT— See Me. 
Selling Plains Land a Specialty.
10-Acre Tract Adjoining Friona

J. J. HORTON
X Friona, Texaa

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Mor
ton on F’riday, Jan. 22, at 12:10 p. 
m., a daughter, Ruby Jewel. Nathe 
had been very modest about this. He 
had been coming to town and stood 
around wearing his usual happy, con
tented smile, talking and chaffing a* 
usual, but keeping this all to him- i 
self until Monday morning. Our con 
gratulations, Nathe.

THOMPSON’S BATHTUB.

Bargains in Real Estate
397 acres, price $1 1.00 per acre.
320 acres, with good well and windmill, well located. 

Price $4,500.00
Quarter section within I / i  miles of Friona. Price 

$22.50 per acre,$1,000 cash, balance good terms.
160 acres, price $16.00 per acre, $560.00 cash.
404 acres, price $1 5.00 per acre, $2,000.00 cash. 

When there are better bargains offered for sale

WE WILL HAVE THEM.

M. A. CRUM

Speaking o f the past, have you 
ever heard o f William Thompson? 
Here was a man who was able to in
troduce new hardware items.

He installed the country’s first 
bathtub. It happened in Cincinnati 
in 1R40. It was a great curiosity. 
It caused a great deal o f comment 
People came from far and near to 
see his bathtub. The newspapers 
took It up and commented seriously 
and humorously upon Thompson’s 
bathtub- as they do with every new 
innovation.

Even the learned medical profes
sion took up the debate and many 
doctors registered their opposition to 
the bathtub as the enemy o f good 
health. So much sentiment was stir
red up against the bathtub that the 
cities o f Boston and I'll ladeiphia rn 
their great wisdom passed ordinances 
prohibiting the installation o f hath 
tubs in those pure and learned cen- 
ters.

Notwithstanding the opposition j 
sentiment favoring the bathtub grew. 
When James Buchanan was president 
one was finally established in the 
White House. It was a gorgeous af 
fair. It beeame one o f the leading 
attractiona in Washington. People 
came from all over the country to see 
it. It ia probable that Lincoln made 
his first acquaintance witV the mod
ern bathtub while residing in the 
White House.

And so it has always been new 
things come slowly. They even some
times receive opposition at the hands 
o f those who are reputed leaders 
at the time.

But eventually the sensible, the 
sound, the logietl thing, will find its 
way.

MILLINER Y
I Have a Nice Line of SPRING HA I S at

Jack Carr's Store
Come and See Whether You Buy or Not

MRS. F. W . AYERS
BOVINA. TEXAS

Subscribe for the Star.

Jackmans
M/ontm And C h ildren s W ear

r W i . H M s i

Between You and Me and 
The Gate Post

for doing that which you feel you should do 

for your bodily comfort and

Personal Apper ranee
Die raw cold days of winter will soon be giv

ing way to balmy and warmer days of Spring.

A New Spring Suit
will then be the proper thing to supply both.

WHY NOT ORDER IT NOW AT

Jones Barber and Tailor Shop
H, G. Jones • Proprietor

,

Friona Texas

t
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

(

TROLLEY DIVES 
INTO ICY RIVER]

P A S S E N G E R S  P A N i C  iN 
T H E  DOOMED CAR AS  

IT C R A S H E S

FIVE KILLED; MANY INJURED
Ohio River Was Dragged In Hopes 

Of Finding More Victims; Hits 
8 ndge Traveling At a 

Terrific Sneed*

Piitsburg, I*h. Five prrsous were 
k lllfil a ml a ocore or more are lu lion 
pitula -.uttering from exposure uml la 
Juries. as the result of the |»lur»jji-* of 
a street oar Inin the Ohio river from 
the Kb-mlug park bridge at McKee's 
Hocks.

Two of the dead, a woman and a 
(ttrl, suooumher after reaching a hoa- 
|iital and two body, also that of a girl, 
was found tloutiug in the river.

According to a witness, the oar. 
ttouml for M Kee’s It", ks from Neville 
Island, In the Ohio, was runnmu at a 
fust rate as It oame Into the bridge 
and left the rails. It first strtiok a 
telephone pole, and then broke through 
a guard rail and plunged Into the 
water.

Motorman Is Praised
Immediately after the trolley had 

settled to the bottom of the river, he 
•alii, there waa a smashing of win
dows, and passengers and erew 
crawled out Into the Icy waters.

The oar was one o f a uew low flood 
type and was equipped with all auto
matic devices. A company statement 
declared the motorman and conductor 
were experienced men. and ad'h d that 
a rigid investigation will be made.

Graphic stories were told by pas
sengers aboard the runaway trolley.

He was sitting in the front end of 
the car when the mad rush down the 
grade began. He suffered a fruct ur- 
ed ankle and body bruises and was tak
en to a hospital.

High praise for the courage of Har
ry Korahun, the motorman, was paid 
by l be man.

SA M U E L K N IG H T

Samuel Knight of San Franc.sco waa 
nominated by rrtiiiicni Cvviuige *• 
epaoal counsel In proceedings to oust 
the oil companies from tho naval oil
reecrvee In California.

1,600 PERILED IN T  CRASH
G IR L K IL L E D :  MORE THAN

F IF T Y  O T H E R S INJURED

Tram Rune Into Rear of Steal Coach j 
on Bndga High Abovo the 

East River

New Turk. N. V High

JARDIN GIVES VIEW ON CROPS apples baked in many appetizing ways

S U R P L U S  PRO BLEM  E X I S T S  
S A Y S  A G R IC U LT U R E HEAD

About Fees'’ is riain Reaction 
Ranges From Strong Disapprov

al to Warm Endorsement

Crhuna. III. -Admitting that tho 
“ agricultural surplus pmhleiu" dues 
exist and that It cun he solved, Wil
liam M Jurdlne, secretary of agricul
ture, went a step further thun his 
chief, President t'oolldgr, and In an 
address before the Illinois Agricultur
al assorpitloti here Indicated a chang
ing altitude In Washington.

Itefore the American Kami Bureau 
federation In Chicago. December 1,
1‘iesidenl foolidge virtually deuleil 
there was “u surplus problem." Ills 
secretary of agriculture admitted that 
surplus production was palling down 
agricultural prices and pleaded for 
“ aympathetlc consideration" while the 
governmenl vrMitpb-.l with the "nnde- 

I mahlc economic conditions hack of the 
problem."

Makes More Democrats
8 II Thompson, Quincy. III . whose 

I election IIS president of the American 
; Karin Itureau federation w as regarded 
among Illinois tanners as a reaction 

I from President foolidge's address In 
Chicago, and who criticised the presi 
dent as "ignorant of true coll,111Iona,”  
declined to comment oil Secretary Jur- 
dlne's address.

The farmers applauded Jurdlne only 
once when lie declared "the coinimin- 

I Ity at large must Is- made to under
stand the ruse for agriculture in

MOTHER!
rioan PhilH’c RnwflU withV'VMII HIM V MViewiw ******

“California Fig Syrup"

A Baked Apple Never Fails to Appeal.

above the terms of natlonul welfare rather than 
Icy waters of the East River, ■ Itrook | partisan gain The farmer must lie 
lyn Manhattan elevated train crushed i given an equality of opportunity be- 
Into another stalled In u heavy fog I cause, in the long run, that Is not 
on Williamsburg bridge, causing the  ̂only good for him. hut It Is the !>esl 
death of uue passenger, a S ve.tr old j thing for the country." 
girl, and Injuries tu iftere than ttfty — — .n — -

NEW 65 ST O R Y  BU ILDING
About l.tlOO passengers were In the ------------

train* I ' ey s, rambh-d w ully for j Highest Structure Started; to House

( l* r *p «r * d  by th * U n ite ! Rtat*a l> ***r t  m*nt
o f Agrlcu!turo )

Paked apples, at first thought, are 
Just baked apples—scrubbed, cored, 
left with the peel on. and having each 
cavity Riled with sugar, and a hit of 
butter, perhapa. and baked with a very 
little water In the pan to keep them 
from scorching Apples baked In this 
way should, o f course, he hasted oc
casionally with the sirup that forma 
the water, apple Juice, and augar. If 
a variety of applea Is used which la 
also good for Jelly making, such a* the 
Malden Hlush, Jonathan, Tompkins 
King, or Northern Spy. and If care Is 
taken not to add too much water, this 
alrup will l>e more or less Jellied when 
the apples Hre tender and cooled.

Baking In Skint.
Raking applea In their aklna Is hut

one wuy of hidling them. Some peo
ple like to pare the applea as well as 
to core them, and to bake them In a 
heavy alrup, with a suggestion of 
lemon or *p|c* flavoring, or both. 
They may he Immersed In the alrup, 
or almply aet In a small amount of It 
and hasted frequently I'ared apples 
may be baked on squares or rounds 
of bread, with the crusts removed, 
aet In a little sirup which Is used for

hasting The bread becomes satu 
rated with the Jellied sirup. To maka 
these look very attractive, a little red 
vegetable coloring tnuy he added to 
the alrup and a candied cherry or 
cranberrv aet on top. Those apples 
are good without cream, but extra tine 
If you have It.

Stuffing In Corea.
Whether pared or cooked In their 

skins, apples to be baked may have 
the cores replaced hy various stuf
fings, such as nut meats, chopped 
ralslna, tigs, dates, or combinations 
of these fillings, or hy preserves of 
distinctive flavor such as apricot or 
orange marmalade, strawberry Jam, 
grape Jelly, or plum preserve A glass 
pie plate Is useful for baking apples, 
because It can be brought to the ta
ble without transferring the apples 
to another dish, and without loss of 
the alrup.

Use of Splcea.
As people generally are very decided 

about the flavoring used «>n cooked 
apples—those who like them plain 
never agree with those who like them 
spiced It la well for the housekeeper 
to make a few Inquiries before aha 
sprinkles her apples with cinnamon 

| or nutmeg.

nurry Mother! Kven a fretful, htl-
loua, constipated child loves the pleas
ant taste of "California Kig Syrup”’ 
and It never falls to cleanse the bowel* 
and sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon- 
fui today may prevent a sick child to
morrow.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has direction* 
for babies and children of hII age* 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say "California" or you may get ai» 
Imitation tig syrup.

B a n i s h  P i m p l e s  
• By Using

C u t i c u r a
Soap to Cleanse

Ointment to Heal
Try our new  Shaving Stick.

T E X A S  ROAD ROW IN COURT
Moody Loses First Tilt W'th Defend
ants' Counsel— Jury Selection Starts

Austin, Tex.—The ercond major 
court action growing out o f Attorney 
General Ivan Moody's Investigation of 
road contra eta In Texas got under 
way when examination of prospective 
Juror* tn the Hoffman O nastm dk« 
company case was started

Highway contracts Involving $421.- 
4MM> are aaanlled by the state In the 
ault. These contract* are, "each as 
Bo honeat man would offer or honest 
limn accept," Attorney General Moody 
told the twenty-four men empanelled 
for Jury service.

When the rase opened In district 
court. Judge George t’alhoun ruled 
ngulnst the state In holding the de
fendants were entitled to sep-irafe 
trim on pleas of privilege Ivefendant« 
contended the csise should be trail* 
ferred to Kastland county, where the 
company ha* Ita main office and where 
three o f the four Individual defend 
ant* live.

*afety. tuvn. women und children be
ing trampled as they Struve lu gel 
out of the darkened car*.

Creeping onto the bridge f.i.m 
Brooklyn, one of the train*, consisting 
of eight steel curs, had moved cau 
tiously to the middle of lit* bridge 
when It stulltvl. The tiudormcu of the 
second train, consisting of wooden 
cars, proceeded across the bridge, be
lieving the tracks to be cleur.

Passengers In both trains, filled to 
capacity, were thrown Into a pitui. by 
a dearenlng crash The moving train 
had plowed Into the end of the stalled 
train. Windows were shattered und 
lights in both trains went nut.

A charge of homicide has been 
placed against John Simmer, motor- 
man of the moving tralu. He la In 
Bellevue hospital.

Church, Total, Hospital, Bank

New York. N Y.—Work on a fVV-
I story building, w hich will be eight 
feet taller limn the Woolworth build
ing and consequently the tallest In the 
world, was begun at 122nd street and
Broadway.

The structure w1il be known a* the 
Christian Missionary building and la 
being erected by ( Vscar K. Konkle. 

' president of the Kealty Sureties, Inc. 
i It Is tu house u hotel, a chun b, a hos
pital. and a bank.

Ten per cent of the earnings of the 
| building have been di-ilii-ated by Kon
kle tu found and maintain a medical 
missionary base, in gratitude for the 
recovery from Illness of his son. How
ard Konkle. who Is studying uf Col
gate university to become u medical 
missionary.

The construction cost of the entire
G E T S  DURKIN IN ST .  LO UIS

— liie hotel in the building w.ll have
| l.Nxt rooms. The top price will be 
$21 a week Drinking and smoking 
will tte banned in the building. The 
hospital will tie on the lop floor. A 

I non denominational church will he on 
the main Door. There will he twelve 

| r o o f  gardens The building Is to be 
1 Nil feet high and will have a ground 
| area uf more than l.Vt««i square feet.

Chicago Murderer, Sought in Nation 
Wide Search, Held With Woman

F O E S  R A K E S  W O R LD C0U R1
Proponent* Start Dicker te Set Dat* 

for Vote on Reaolutien

Washington. D C,—Laying aside
the plan to Invoke the rule under 
which senate debate on the world 
court would he limited, proponents of 
American membership In thst tribun
al opened negotiations with the nppo- 
nlrlnn. looking to an agreement for a 
date on which a vote may be hud. 
Leaders on both sides said the tils 
ruaslon* still were In the preliminary 
stage*. Protagonists expressed the 
hope, however, that an agreement 
could he reached so that It would be 
Unnecessary tn undertake enforcement 
o f the cloture rule.

St Louis. Mo Martin Durkin. Oil | 
cage murderer, sought in a nation : 
wide search, was arrested by depart 
ment of Justice agents here upon his , 
arrival from San Antonio.

Durkin admitted his identity. Twi 
revolvers were found In his train 
drawing room. He was accompanied j 
by a woman.

Ivttrkln. who Is wanted fnr the mur | 
ders of a department of Justice j
alive, a policeman and a civilian, was 
overpowered before he could make u—- ! 
of hi* revolvers Ills identity was j 
made virtually certain by comparison 
with photographs anil ib-scrlptlons.

The woman arrested With Ids, an 
attractive blonde, at first said she was 
Mis* Irma Sulllvwo. lb years old. of 
C o r n e ll  l e .  but Is’ t-r said she hnd 
married Durkin in Hast St laiuls two] 
week* ago, Durkin giving live name j 
of "Dukey "

PLAN HUGE BOMBING P LA N E

Ntw Aircraft Will Carry 9.000 Pound 
Load 135 Mtiao Par Hour

F IR E  RUINS A R T IC  PLAN E

Loss In Ostroit Blazs Will Not Daisy 
Start of Expedition

Detroit. Mich.— A Stout all metal, 
three-angined airplane, Just completed 
for uae In the I vetrolt Arctic expedl 
tlon, was destroyed when fire wrecked 
the experimental laboratory at the 
Ford airport at I>enrhorn, a suburb 
The liras of the plane will not serve 
to delay th* starting of the expedition 
fa pt. George H. Wilkins, commander. 
*

The machine bandy had been com 
pleted. Engineer* had been working 
on It day and night tn get It ready for 
th* hop-off from Point Barrow. Alas
ka. tentatively set for March 2J.e__

■grkhart Free in Osage Case
Guthrie, i ikla.—*T’re going th* other 

w*y for a while now '* With this 
Statement Ernest Burkhart cl Imbed In
to a luxurious limousine st Guthrie 
rtty Jail and a few minutes later he 
was registered at a local hotel with 
hi* wife as "Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
Burkhart, Fairfax." Burkhart, neph
ew of W K "Hilly" Hale, "king of 
the Osage hills," and alleged ring 
leader In Osage murders has been 
held tor complicity In tbs murder* 
himself, hut th* case against i^n has 
been dropped.

Nr
Oft

und»* 
Thoi 
of tl 
tlon.

w York. N Y.—Details o f a giant 
bombing plane, to la* powered 
a I 210 h.»r*c power motor, now 

r construction, were disclosed hy 
mi H Muff, at a special meeting 
ic Aeronautic Executive aaaocla 

It tx expected to develop a 
speed of 13.1 miles on hour and will 
carry enough fuel for a twenty four 
hour flight. The plane will he cap
able of making a non stop flight from 
New York to Lawton. Huff asserted 
It will weigh approximately 17.INXI 
pounds and will carry a load of Pism 
pounds.

Grandstand Crash Toll te Five, 
rasadens. t’allf -The fifth death 

caused by the collapse of a grandstand 
here New Year's day occurred when 
Dr. Ovaries J Ellis. 72 year* old. a 
retired dentist of Fredonla. N Y-, suc
cumbed lo Injuries received In the 
crash.

Diamond Found In Potato
Alexandria. La When M W Ham 

mer. storekeeper at the Missouri R* 
rifle railway shop* here, thrust a fork 
Into a baked sweet potato. It met an 
on potato like substance Exploration 
disclosed a diamond A diamond ws* 
found In s turkey In New Orleans dur 
Ing the Chrtarmaa season.

Ny* I* Seated As Senator
Washington. D C.—The eenete

voted to sest Gerald V Nye, as a sen 
•tor from North Dakota

AVIATION GIVEN M ILLIO N S
Mining Magnate Sees Great Future for

Commercial Flying In U. S.

New York. N. Y Donation of $2. 
Sniiiw to aid in advancement of aero
nautics and aviation In this country 
was announced hy Daniel Guggenheim, 
hanker und mining man. wiio gave 
fjHkl.msi last year for e«tithlishmenl of 
s soliiml of aeronautic* at New York 
university.

He expressed the <1e*tre that the 
fund he restricted to civil activities 
and (hat work winch I* properly a 
government function he nvoi led.

The fund will la- administered hy the 
Daniel Guggenheim fund for the pro
motion of aviation, flic trustees of 
which will he "men of eminence and 
competence,' 'Guggenheim announced, 
lie said he Immediately would place | 
X*|<* ''« » i at Hu- disposal of the trustee* 
and would supply further funds, up 
to uu additional total of $2iMim»i 
when. In the Judgment of the trustees. 
It could l«- used wisely to promole the 
alms of the fund.

Hypnotism Offsets Poisons
Stockholm.—Ity menns of hypnotic 

suggest Ion. which made subjects be
lieve that po|*t>n* administered to 
them were nothing but water. Dr. Hen- 
r> Marcus and Dr. Ernest Kahlgren. 
Stockholm scientists, have been able 
to offset to a lliurfced degree the ef 
fects o f  the poisons o f  the human sys
tem. This was dwnc in s aeries of ex
periments st the Karollnska Medical 
Institute to determine the effect of 
hypnotism on organic disease*. The 
scientists put three subjects Into hyp 
nolle sleep and then administered 
drug*, carefully recording the effci ts 
on blood pressure and pulse, both with 
und without "suggestion."

Wulxtlin* Mskas It Mai* Dsbut.
*

not only la being revived for Wooten, 
but man la adopting the Idea Youths 
about town are wearing double-breast 
ed reefer mat* with s sharp waistline, 
und the latest drew* and dinner Jarfe 
etx are cut on the swine line* Fnr the 
fat man. the stores are selling "obesity 
girdle*." so that they ran wear clothes 
giving sn appearance of a "Wslat." 
while ‘ banting" also has become pop. 
alar.

TO GET MOST FROM
FAM ILY’S DOLLARS

Co-Operation la Necessary 
to Get Best Results.

(*TS|e>sd *y the t’eltvd si*!** nsperlmsnt 
• f  Agricu ltu re )

Moat farm women try to stretch 
their housekeeping dollars as fnr as 
possible, hut their skill In this art 
varies widely. Thla la shown by coat 
of living studies made hy the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Many ftirm famt- 
llea fall to get the quantity of vege 
tables and fruit* that could be had 
from the farm at low coat In compari
son with the market price* of these 
product*.

l-ess than onehalf of the total
amount of fi»od product* consumed hy 
110 farm families In New London. | 
Ponn., In 1028 wne furnished by the 
farms. The remainder waa provided 
hy direct plirchaae Similar hlgli per 
centngea of purchased as compared | 
with farm grown table aupplle* have 
been recorded In other localltlea. Kami 
families. It I* declared, could live more 
cheaply were their meals better 
planned and prepared, and provided to 
a greater extent from the farm and 
the garden.

Saving* are often possible, say* tie  
department, through more efficient r.ae 
of fuel and household aupplle* Rome 
time* waste tn the uae of the aiitorno 
Idle and excessive auto operation eo«t* 
ran he lea-wm-d. Expenditures for 
education and “ advancement" are de
sirable. hut money for these purposes 
should not he spent lavishly, merely be
cause the purpoae Is regarded as edu
cational or spiritual

One way of stretching the dollar la 
hy setting up a definite g"itl fnr family 
Improvement. Failure to plan expend! 
turca often means that vital needs, 
such a* those for Insurance, health 
and recreation, cannot he met. When 
all member* of Hie farm family un 
deretand where the family Income 
goes and cooperate In attaining a 
definite goal In finally living, a given 
amount of money will go much further.

In the Connecticut study the average 
annual expenditure of 110 families was 
found to he $1,402. compared with $1 - | 
MO for 1S2 families In Ohio, $1 .flffll for 
472 families in low* and $1 jM  for 187 
families In Alahnma Only 4.11 per 
cent o f the Connecticut farm home* 
studied were completely modern. Ex 
pendlture for advancement averaged 
$81 tier family, or !1 4 per cent of the 
total value of good* consumed Thla 
proportion waa lower than that o f the 
families In Alahnma and Iowa, hut 
slightly higher than that of the fami
ne* tn Ohio.

Watch Bacon Carefully
if You Wish It Crisp

Trying haeon so that It la thorough- 
ry delicious and crlap. though un
burned, I* a hard thing to accomplish, 
according to the Cnlted Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Trying bacon so that It le crlap I* 
chiefly a matter of felting the water 
and excess fat out of It. Ui order not 
to burn It. one should be very careful 
that neither th* heron nor th* fat In 
the pen beromee overheated Through
out th* proceaa the fat should remain 
a light brewn rolor and should not be 
ellowed to got dark brown. It 1* 
easier therefor* te cook It alowty

Te be crlap baron does not need to 
drain while It lx cooking It can even 
be fried la deep rat with excellent re
sults Hut after It la rooked end has 
been taken from the pan It should be 
thoroughly drained while Mill bet, then 
served promptly.

Beans May Be Cooked in 
Several Different W ays

Baked bean* may he cooked In many 
ways. Here ts a recipe furnished by 
the United Rtatea Department of Agrl 
culture: •

Cook the dried henna gently until 
the Rklns begin to break, then drain 
off the wafer. Put a layer of beans 
in a bean pot or deep earthen dish, 
and on this layer. In the center of 
the dish, place a piece o f aalt pork 
( “etreak of fat and streak of lean") 
having the rind aide up. using for one 
quart of beans a half pound of pork; 
the rind should he scored. Kill up the 
dish with the bean*, and ndil season
ing* and water to cover the bean*.

The simplest seasoning for henna 
la one tatileapoonful of salt and n 
half teaspoonlMI of pepper to a quart 
of bean*. Mix the salt and pepper 
with the water If liked, a tablespoon- 
ful of niustnrd may tie added, as well 
as an onion and a tableapnonful or 
more of molasses Instead of the pork 
a piece of salt or fat beef or mutton 
may lie employed. In thla case there 
should he from 1*4 to 2 pounds of the 
meat to a quart of beans. If fresh 
meat tie U»ed, add more salt to the 
henna. If SHlt meat Is used, probably 
one teaaponnfut of salt will he enough. 
When mutton Is employed, trim off 
every particle o f the akin.

Bake the henna In a very moderate 
oven for eight or ten hours Add a 
little boiling water from time to time, 
hot never enough to bring the water 
t eyond the top o f the beans. Any kind 
of bean may he baked In till* manner. 
However, the sinnll pea bean Is the 
ties! for "Boston baked henna" Tti* 
lima and (urge white heans are best 
for the deep earthen dish. Do not 
cover the beans while baking.

Other flavors liked with baked henna 
are those supplied hy tomato sauce, 
tomato catsup, brown gruvy, RUd 
mushroom sauce.

A m en
It was the week before Christmas. 

Father had gone on a short business 
trip, and Jimmie asked whether he 
might say grace at breakfast. Into the- 
alienee that followed he prayed ear
nestly and Impressively:

“ Dear Father, we thank Thee for 
the rest and protection of the past 
night. We thank Thee for the food 
tliut Is before us. We thunk Thee for 
the department stores and all we can 
get In them. Now then."

And nothing could persuade Jim
mie that that wus not the way In 
which Ida father ended hi* prayers.

Bacon Gives Needed Zest 
to Various Other Foods

By u»ln.- bacon frequently th# house 
witv adds greatly to the flavor and In 
terest of the food she serves, points 
out the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Bacon can he cooked *nd 
served with green* and bean*, and 
used to garnish and give flavor to 
many vegetables, poultry and meat 
dishes A small amount previously 
rooked and rut up makes any soup 
tastier Bacon with eggs, scrambled 
■ •r fried, I* hearty enough for a dinner 
dish occasionally.

Savory roll* made out of chopped 
meat, such as beef and pork minced, a 
round steak, are Imprpved hy laying 
over them thin slices of ha con, which 
keep the surface moistened with fat 
during the baking These slices should 
he erored on the edge, eo that they 
will not curl up In rooking. The bacon 
Is particularly needed for flavor and 
fat when the rhnp|>ed meat I* chiefly 
beef Two or three allcea of hacoo 
placed under the roll In the baking 
pan will prevent the meat from xtl.-k 
Ing and add to the fat available for 
gravy-making

The fearful unbelief la unbelief Id 
you rscl f.—C* rl y I e.

IS IT CATARRH?
Oden, Ark.—“ About four years ago I 

t u  troubled with catarrh in the Iwad 
and with indiges
tion. M y doctor 
did me no good. 
Finally I wrrote to 
Dr. Pierce and 
when I received u  
answer 1 tent for 
Dr Pierce'* G<dde* 
Medical Discovery, 
riestant P e 1 let*, 
and Dr. Sage'* 
Catarrh Remedy, 
alio a Natal Im 
ran t I o MUM*red 

to doctor myxelf and liad good xiitceax. 
I'm lure I would not have been living 
If I hadn't obtained relief 1 am 64 
year* of age I tell every one who has 
catarrh to consult Dr. Pierce, as he 
surely helped me" — J. W. Ledbetter. 
All dealer!.

Write Dr. Pierce President Invalid*’ 
Hotel. Buffalo. N Y„ for tree advice

Creaky Knees
Quickly Limber Up

Nothing on this earth so good a» 
Joint Ease for Joints that are creaky, 
pulnful, swollen or stiff and any good 
druggist will tell you so*

Just rub it on nnd away Joint Ease 
■pecdlly goc<t through skin and flesh 
right down to the tendons and liga
ments of the bone—right where alt 
Joint trouble starts—tlien Its comfort
ing influence Is quickly felt.

Used by millions for bothersome 
rheumatic Joints that need helpful at
tention.

A tube for 00 cents at all druggist* 
America over.

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

Choice and Common B eef
“Choice" beef has an abundance of 

white. Arm fat. a bright attractive red 
color In th* leas, and la firm and dry. 
yet velvety to the touch "Onmrnnn" 
beef ha* a scanty revering of dark or 
yellowish fat, a dark or blackish red 
lean, and I* soft, wet, and glistening 
Three difference* are th* sign* hy 
which a housewife can determine the 
character of th# meat purchased, say* 
th* United (Bate* Impertinent of Agri
culture.

HAARLEM OIL
r a m  l u o a r i

eocrect Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organ*. Three aloe*. All druggist*. Inuat 
oa the original genuine Gold M odal.

Dickey's O LD  R E L IA B L E  Eye Water
relieve* run and w lnd -b urued  eye* 
Dix-en't hurt. Genuine In R e*  r e l a t e *  
S i r .  *t *11 druggls ta  or by melh
U1CKICY DllUO CO.. Brlalol. Vs Ten*.

U . Oklahoma City, No.

V
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T H E  F R I O N  A S T A R

The KITCHEN 
i CABINETRADIO

BATTERIES
fO«IKDIOrSTK*

What radio battery do you
use? Doaa It give long and 
laithlul service? is It abao- 
lutal jr nolaalaab? Doaa h help to 
brln( in those distant atationa?

If you hava nrvar uaad 
Burgess Batteilaa—try them. 
Than cotnpara thair art vita to 
any othar brand made.

Burgess Radio Batteries are 
used by tha moat famous radio 
anginaars and executives. 
They are Vanderd equipment 
of the U. S. Army. Navy, Air 
Service and Shipping Board. 
They flaw around tha world 
with the world flyers. They 
are on the way to the North 
Pole with MacMillan. These 
are only a few of Burgess ad
ventures. Could any finer rec
ommendation be given than 
tbs roatar of Burgess users?

Just ask your dealer about

Suppi

• ■ ■

B u r g e s s  B a t t y r y  
C o m p a n y

General Sale* U ttte i C H IC A G O
C*naJ**n Factories and Offues:
Niagara Falla and Winnipeg

BURGESS Sure Relief

OKLAHOM A CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

Rataa: 12.00 am! 12 60. w ith  bath

ENID, OKLA.
Haa tha

OXFORD HOTEL
Ratca: $1.60 and 12-00. with bath

R ecord  in Life Insurance
Close to $15,500,000,000 In new life 

Insurance w h s  written In 1025, more 
than eight times us mu< h tis it year’ s 
business 25 years ago. Uncle Sam's 
people now carry $72,000,000,000 life 
Insurance, which Is probably a world's 
record for that kind of providence 
And common sense.—Capper’s Weekly,

To Have a Clear, Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness 
or Itching, If any, with Cuticura Oint
ment, then bathe with Cuticura Soap 
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and 
dust on a little Cutleurn Talcum to 
leave a fasclnatlug fragrance on akin. 
Everywhere 25c each.—Advertisement

Select Own Coffins
In many parts of China and Japan 

"coffin shops" are to he seen on the 
principal streets. These people like 
to make early preparations for their 
demise by purchasing their coflln*. 
The ahopa show an attractive line of 
samples from which to make selection.

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply with the 
Ungers and works right away. Often it 
prevents a cold from tuning into "flu " 
or pneumonia. It does all the good work 
of grandmother's mustard plaster with
out the blister.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
aimples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
tore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism. lumbago, pleurisy, still neck, bron
chitis. asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back and lointa. 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
trusted feet—colds of all sorts.

To Mothers: Muatsrola is also 
s u d s  In m ilder form  fo r  
b a b ie t and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

Jars A Tube*

Better than a mustard plaster

No D ream er
May—I tnurrled .luck because I 

thought he was a dreamer.
June— And now!
May- Now I And he Is simply a 

Bleeper Madrid Boon Humor.

No ugly, grimy streaks on tha 
clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue Is 
used, flood bluing gels good results 
All grocers csrry It.—Advertisement.

Three in One
A Chicagoan Is to marry the girl 

who n ur-’il hliu when he had hearl 
trouble. Look* like s ca*e uf cause, 
effect anil cure.

- - ..... """'W  ^ iws * "Vw^l
1—Steamship Malolo, fastest nnd largest passenger boat ever built In III! United suites, a s  sin loo. -u

the wuys In Cramp's shipyard, I’hlladelphiu; she will he on the San Fran* Honolulu run. 2 (Jen T II. 
1‘angalos. who has proelalmed himself dictator of Greece. .'1 -Venetian gonih era Imported to man the goiido- 
las at C’oral Qablea, Fla. 4 Design for proposed new State Department bm : tig In Washington.

}jouNeed~i 
tlftf Tonic'

11 t«M0» to f Mtoditfwtfv* i Mad to kanp the •

NEWS REVIEW QF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Teat Vote Indicates World 
Court Resolution Will 

Win in the Senate.

a lm lld y o u  tij

By EDWARD W PICKARD

W HAT was regarded as a test vote 
on the world eourt proposition 

was taken In the senate Wednesday 
and It Indleated that the upper house 
will pass the resolution for American 
adherence t« the tribunal. The vote 
was on Scnaror Reed’s resolution call
ing for an Investigation of the financ
ing of the world court propaganda. 
The foreign relations committee re
ported against the Missourian’s moas 
ure on the ground that the proposed 
Inquiry "would fend to delay action 
on the world court proposal.”  Reed 
then presented his resolution to the 
senate, and made a characteristic 
speech accusing the International 
bankers, especially the bouse of M >r- 
gan, of putting up the money for the 
propaganda and attacking the settle
ments of foreign war debts. Ills reso
lution was defeated by a vote of 54 
to lfl.

The senators voting for an Investi
gation which many of them declared 
they welcomed because, as they said. 
It would "show up the world court” 
were:

Ashurst (Dem., A rlz), Blouse 
(Deni., S. C.), Borah (Rep., Idaho), 
Rrookhsrt (Hep.. Iowa), Dill (Dem., 
Wash.). Fruzler (Rep., N. D.), llitr- 
reld (Rep., OklH.), Hiram Johnson 
(Rep., Cal.). Howell (Rep., Neb.). I.a 
Follette (Rep., WIs.). Mi-Master (Itep.. 
S. !>.), Mi Nary (Itep., Ore.), Norris 
(Rep., Neb), James Reed (Dem., 
Mo.). Schnll (Hep.. Minn), and 
Wheeler (Dem., Mont.).

Opponents of American membership 
In the court admitted after thl« that 
the adhesion resolution probably 
would he carried, hut they were plan
ning to delay the final vote ns long as 
possible, hoping to "educate the coun
try" on what they call "the crime of 
the world court's Mosul decision." and 
other ‘'Injustices'' with which they 
charge the court and other “menaces" 
which they see In It.

Senator Rruoe of Maryland rnther 
dismayed the world court ^advocates 
Tuesday by frankly declaring the 
resolution wns a step toward Ameri
can membership In the I.eague of Na
tions. Said he:

"The entry o f the United States 
Into the world court would doubtless 
be followed eventually by Its entry 
Into the League of Nations. . . .
Nothing can commit us to the full ex 
tent o f our International duty except 
rqrinbershtp In the League of Nations. 
. . . In other words, I am for the
world court with or without the 
longue of Nations; preferably with 
It, but cordially even without It."

Senator Willis of Ohio, who the day 
before had made an eloquent speech 
In favor of the court, was heard to 
say sadly: "We can lake enre of our 
enemies, but God save us from our 
friends."

PRESIDENT COOIJTX1K s. nf s spe 
dal message to congress announc

ing the government's plans for par
ticipation In the preliminary disarma
ment conference Allied hy the League 
of Nations and asking for an appro
priation of $50,0< * I to defray the ex
penses of the American delegation. 
The house foreign affairs Committee 
promptly adopted a resolution atr 
Ihorlzltig ‘ his expenditure and reject
ed tin amendment to Instruct the 
American delegate* to present a reso
lution to outlaw nations (lint start 
wars of aggri alon

In hi* message the President ssld: 
‘Tnrtlrtpatlon In the work of the 

preparatory commission In voire* no 
commitment with reaped to attend 
snec upon any future conference or 
conference* on reduction and limita
tion of armaments; and the attitude 
of ttds government In that regard 
cannot be defined In advance of the 
railing of snch meetings.”

While atntlng that In hti opinion 
this l« neither tbe time nor the place 
tp dir- us* the agenda nf the prepare-

| tory commission or to assess the pros
pects of uny conference which may 

| later he convened, the President said 
j lie understood that all aspects of the 
j question of disarmament will be thor

oughly discussed before (duns ure 
completed for u later conference.

"The council of Hie league of Na- 
| tlons believes," said the President, 

"that the time has come for studying 
the pructh-al possibilities of the re
duction and limitation of armaments 
and expresses the hope that at tills 
time, when all the nations of the 
world are convinced of a common 
need. It will he able to count on tbe 
CO-o|ieratlon of the government of the 
United States In a work which so 
closely concerns the peace of the 
world."

I  NVKSTIOATHTN of the artificial
* control of the prices of ruMier. cof 
fee. Kgypllun long staple cotton, cam
phor. Iodine, nitrates, potash, mercury 
and sisal was begun hy the house 
committee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce. It Is largely aimed ut 
Great Britain's governmentally mo
nopolized production of ruhber and 
Brazil's control of coffee. Secretary 
Hoover was the first witness, and In 
a long and carefully prepared state
ment he declared the conditions under 
Inquiry constituted “ a growing men
ace In International commerce and re
lations.”

What he has learned of the secret* 
of governments which have set out to 
enrich their natlonala at the ex|w-nse 
of America. Mr. Hoover deemed too 
sensational Htid Inflammatory to sub
mit to the committee In open session. 
He asked and was accorded an ex
ecutive session In which he told the 
committee the Inside story of these 
governmental manipulations and gave 
Information on other* now being con 
templated. To have disclosed these 
matters openly, Mr. Hoover feared, 
would provoke International discord.

Secretary Hoover revealed, among 
other things, that the Uoolldge admin 
Istratlon Imd sought without success 
to Induce Great Hrltuln Brazil, and 
Ihe other iiHtlon* Involved to aban
don manipulation of the production 
and price o f the commodities In ques 
tlon. He opposed reprisals or other 
offensive measures.

T HE house passed the first of tbe
annual appropriation measures, 

that for the Post Office and Treasury 
departments, carrying a total of $h*>7.- 
flnO.OOO. Including the allotments for 
the enforcement of prohibition Bill* 
were Introduced In both houses to an 
thorlze appropriations of $15U,0(ki,lKl0 
for public building*, one-third of 
which shall be spent In Washington.

RKI’RF.SENTATIVE KING and 
Senator McKinley, both of Illi

nois, have Introduced their measure* 
designed to relieve the farmer. The 
King hill would create a government 
ror|H>rati»n with a capital of $'jno 
nnn.(S*i to Inkp loun* for agricultural 
pur|Misen. McKinley's bill seek* to 
pIhcp farm commodities on h tariff 
equality with other commodities and 
provide* for the Issuance of export 
equalization debentures to stimulate 
exportation of farm products. The 
debentures would be negotiable and 
would he received by Ihe treasury at 
par In payment of Import duties.

V J  FAR! V all tbe bu*e  a met • !- ’ is
A * to administrative pr-.\ Isb.n-. of 
Ihe new revenue bill were approved 

| by the sensle finance committee, 
which then rn-essed to permit the 
Democrats to prepare their tax pro
gram. This program will provide for 
a total tax reduction of Jtixi.iam «i 
Instead of the $.'125 (Ski (Ski provided 
for In the house bill. Secretary Mel
lon says ttie latter amount should not 
be exceeded.

U' TAR debt settlements made with 
’ Italy. Romania. Belgium. Czeclio- 

slovnkla. laitvla and Ksthonls were 
approved hy the house » ay* and 
means comnilltee. hut that with Italy 
will be opposed on the floor of Ihe 
house hy a considerable number of 
representatives, led hy Rnlt.ey of Illi
nois an<l llnll of Tennessee They In 
tend to fell congress wl-at they think 
of the Mussolini dictatorship. The 
Rumanian settlement ha* resulted In 

( the recall of prince Rlhesco, minister 
I to Washington, who will be given an

other p-wt.

> EN.
NJ of Greece, set up a dictatorship 

i for that country with himself at lta 
head and postponed Indefinitely the 
senatorial elections which had been 

■ tin "ause of pollit-al trouble. Next 
| day lie formally declared Ihe Greek 
| republican constitution null and void 

and explained that his action was 
| made necessury hf the quarrels of 

parliamentary politicians. He was 
supported by the army, hut the navy 

| was holding off. Later t’angiilo* said 
| he had discovered a plot for the re

turn of King George to the throne. 
Hi* first repressive measure was di
rected against the monasteries.

TTUNOART Is "enjoying”  one of the 
* *  greatest sensations of receat
year*. A conspiracy to forge thirty 
billions of French franc* was uncov
ered and one of the first men arrested 
was Prince Ludwig Wlndlschgraeta, 
head of one of the oldest and most 
Illustrious fumilles in the country, 
lie confessed and other prominent 
men were taken Into custody. Includ
ing noblemen and army officers and 
the chief of the state |tollce. Appar
ently the stHtr printing machinery 
mm used by the forgers. The S-u-tal 
Democrat* assert the fHHclstl of Hun
gary engineered Ihe plot to get fund* 
for a movement t> place Archduke Al
brecht on the throne. He ha* been 
seeking that honrr hut the legitimists 
headed hy Premier Count lietblen. 
have Insisted thi t the crown should 
go to prince Ott* the little son of the 
late Kmperor Clisrle*.

IJHINUE CAROL of Rumania hav
ing renounced Ills right to succeed 

to thn throne and his membership In 
the royal family, retired to Milan. 

I Italy, where It was reported he was 
i  paying devoted attentions to Mine. 

Magda l.upescu. the beautiful wife of 
a Rumanian major. To Interviewers 
he said his action was taken ‘ for the 
good of the soul," was purely per 
sonal. and that the stories to the ef 
feet that he was plotting against the 
Rumanian monarchy were unfounded 
Among the many rumors were storle*

1 that Carol quit because hi* mother 
i Queen Marie. Insisted on supporting 

Premier Bratlano; and that the queen 
I had forced Carol to the act of renun 

elation. II was reported, however, 
; that both Queen Marie and Princess 

Helene. Carol’s wife, were going to 
Milan to fry to Induce hint to rescind 
hla action Meantime the king had 
accepted the renunciation and Prince 
Michael, little son of Carol, had been 
proclaimed heir apparent.

/  \ i l l s MOTHER MARGHRRITA 
'■J o f  Hal' widow of the as isal 
nated King Humbert, died Monday at 
Bnrdtgberu hi the age of seventy four 
years. All her later years had lieeti 
s|a-nt In charitable act!'Hies and she 

1 was greatly loved hy the people. Af 
1 ter an eluhornte funeral In Rome her 

laid)' was laid In Ihe Pantheon beside 
that of her husband.

IF THE two chief warriors of Chins
keep their words, that distracted 

country may have 1 period of peace. 
Marshal Chang of Manchuria after 

| w inning a great vie tory over the pnrt 
I of his army thut 1 -volted, and gain- 
I Ing possession of Mukden, declared he 
' was about to retire permanently from 

public life. About 1 same time Gen
eral Feng, who ha-1 occupied Tientsin 

h| hi* Immediate 
11 me the official

and Peking antioti 
retirement. Next 
announcement th»t Tuan t'hl-Jul had 
prepared a tnsndi te for hi* own res
ignation as presit' cut.

A MERICANS were ■ ■ 1 der»b . 
/ a  Inlerc-lcd In the sudden mar
riage of Ellin Maekay. daughter -if 
Clarence Mm h n the multimillionaire 
ptesldent of the Postal Telegraph 
comimny. and Irving Berlin, once a 
Bowery waiter and now called the 

| “song king." The young couple sought 
Mr. Maekay** approval of the mar 
rluge, hut up to the time of writing 
he has withheld It. Indeed. It la re
ported In New York that he has made 
a new will which cut* the bride off 
fr%t'> any share In his million* Mr 
Berlin la a Jew and Mr*. Berlin a 
Catholic, She la highly educated, 
widely traveled and ha* been promi
nent In society.

B ell  a n  3

Sure Relief

vb«n rave ourM-ivii w# 
couldn't."

T im  m a te  rnplIcH
*’Oh. blow me «>*-»!

**Sui>poee again, rhe shouldn't."
—  W a lla c e  Irw in ,

AN APPLE A DAY

Tliort» In no reason for lark of applfi 
In almost any murket. A Juicy, crisp, 1 

good flavored apple la a 
fruit par excellence and 
enjoyed by most people, j 

Baked Applea With 
Nut*.—To twelve apple* 
use one cupful of hickory 
nut meut* chopped line 
Pare and core the applet, j 

little butter and 
augur and mix with the 

nutmeata. Fill the cavities with this 
mixture and hake until tender Place 
a square of toasted buttered bread 
with the cruat* removed under each 
apple Serve hot or cold with whipped 
cream.

Bakad Applea and Raising.—Core 
and pare applea. fill cavities with 
sugar, ralalus and plecea of hotter. ; 
Buke fifteen inluutea In the oven Re
move, fill centers with more sugar 
and cinnamon, adding more butter 
Replace In the oven and heate with 
boiling water to make a alrup. Bake 
until the apple* are soft. Serve hot 
with cream.

Apple Nut Mine* Pie__Take one
cupful of walnut meats, two cupfuls of 
apple cut flue, one half cupful of vine
gar, one half cupful of water or fruit 
Juice, one cupful of ralalna. one half 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one half lea 
spoonful of allspice, one half teasjmon- 
ful of clove*, and the same of salt. 
Mix aplcea and sugar, add all to the 
other Ingredients. Divide Into two 
pie platea lined with pastry, cover 
with top crusts and bake In a hot 
oven.

Lemon Sauce.—Take two tablespoon 
fill* of cornstarch, one cupful of sugar; 
when well blended add two cupfuls of 
water, one and one-half tablespoonfula 
of butter, the grated rind and Juice of 
a lemon. Add flavoring and butler at 
the last. Serve hot. Vinegar and nut
meg may he used If lemon la not at 
hand.

Parlinea.— Boll together one and 
seven eighth* cupfuls o f powdered *Ug 
ar, one cupful of maple sugar, one half 
cupful of cream. When a soft hall I* 
formed remove from the fire and heat 
until of creamy consistency ; told nuts, 
using two cupful* o f hickory nut 
meats cut Into pieces. Drop from a 

; spoon on buttered sheet* to cool and 
become firm.

Apple Rxmekln.—Half fill the de 
sired number of ramekins with apple 
sauce, fill Ihe remaining space with 
whipped cream, cover with a rich thin 
pie cruat and hake In a hot oven.

Homemade Candy.
The randy which Is made In the 

home I* much more wholesome than 
the manufactured 
article and It Is a

T  \  differ**! va
I  I rletles
[ -dtTeT* ' V e l v e t  Molasvea 
V  Candy But one

c u p f u l  o f  m <v 
lass,-* three cup
fuls of sugar, one 

cupful of boiling water and three ta 
ble*poonful* of vinegar Into a kettle 
to boll; when the boiling point la 
reached ndd one half teaspoonful of 
crenrn of tartar. Boll until when 
tried In cold water the mixture be 
comes brittle Stir constantly during 
the last half of the rooking When 
nearly done add one half cupful of 
butler and one fourth teaspoonful of 
soda. I’our Into a buttered pan and 
pull when cool enough. While pull
ing add flavoring desired pepper
mint. a little vanilla, lemon, or a bit 
of wIntergreen oil.

Peanut Candy. Take two ponnds 
of brown sugar, twelve tableapoonful* 
of butter and melt In a smooth omelet 
pan. Roll a pound of peanut* which 
have been shelled and the brown aklna 
removed with a rolling pin until the 
nuta are like coarse bread crumb*. 
When the sugar and butter begin* to 
boll. cook, stirring occasionally to 
keep from burning, for set en minute*, 
then add Ihe iiennut* a hit of sHlt 
und pour out Into a buttered tin to 
cool Brenk up Into piece* when cold 

Chocolate Caramel*.—But two and 
one-half 1ahles|>oonfuls of hutter Into
II kettle when melted, add two cup
ful* of mola**e*. one cupful of brown 
sugar, one-half cupful of nil I It stir
until ihe *ucsr I* dissolved and when 
the bolting point I* reached ndd three 
squares of chocolate, stirring con 
stantly unlit the chocolate I* melted 
Roll until a firm hall can he made with 
a hit dropped Into cold water Add a 
teaspoonful of vanilla after taking 
from the fire Turn Into a buttered 
mold and mark off In *quare*.

Apple Cake.—Take one pint of sifted 
flour, three level teaspoonful* of hak 

; Ing powder one half teaspoonful of 
salt, all well alfted ('ream one fourth 
of a cupful of butter, add one half 
cupful of sugar, one egg yolk well 
beaten and a cupful of milk Mix as 
usual, add one heaping cupful of 
thinly altced apple, and the stiffly 
heatpn egg white. Rake In a shallow 
pan ahont half an hour. Nerve with 
-ream end sugar

ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
£5$ and 75$ PM&Sold Every where

D on 't  t » k r  r liv iM m  o f  y o u r  l»(*m«to o r  m u ir t  
be in *  la id  up w ith  l lia ie m p e r , IiJliiCU iu, 
IMlik J-.k-o Iit’ i tu , Jleuvt-N. Lout; ill* o f
( o ld * .  <iivr* to  I sot li (h e  k ick
and (h o  w ell uur$. T l i«  u lu m U n l rem ed y  
for  SO J « ir *  ( .Iv e  “ h l 'i l l l  N ’H" fo r  l>u f l»io - 
tofuper. «>0 ( f i i U  an d  fi.X O  al d ru g nturea. 
Ml** HI N VirJiH AL CO. OOhllKN, INK>.

A# ore N o-H orse Streets
Los Angeles la Hie first city to bar 

the horse from certain atrcela. Now 
Washington permits no horae-druwn 
vehicles on four of Its congested boule
vards. Other cities are likely to es
tablish horse prohibited streets, arid It 
may he, In years to come, that thou
sand* of city children will have to 
go to the zoo to see a horse aa they 
now do to see a cow. ('upper* 
Weekly.

To Insure gllstenlng-whlte table 
linens, use Red Cross Hall Blue Id your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocer*.—Advertisement.

Fool Q uery W ell A n sw ered
Two women were twing shown about 

an asylum for the Insane. One mus
tered up enough courage to address a 
patient and being eurloua to know If 
he realized where he wn*. asked "la 
this a hospltul for the Insane?" To 
thla tactless question. Ihe patient 
quickly replied- "No. ma’am, this Is 
a ho«pltnl for the Intelligent "

Colds
Broken in a day

Hill • get quKkly-—otop colei* in 14 hours. 
Fever and hcaJgchc disappear. Grippe la 
conquered in $ davr Every winter it Mve* 
million! danger and diacomiort. Don’t take 
cioncea, don't delay an hour. Get the beat 
help •cience know a.
br Sure Its \\U-L5 . IVkT 30t

CASCAM jr ' QUININE
Gel Krd W1U> pur Iran

BABIES LOVE
MRS WNSLON* 3 SVRUP
Tke laUatg' ««4 OuMraa’a Rtitktor
l'lwM ant to ftv o — v Im u d I to
take Go%rant*ft(t purely v«g- 
•tab)«*h<i ahooiutrly harmleoa.

IRRITATING RASHES
'  For quick, lasting relief from 
Itching and burning, doctors prrwnbq

Resinol

V  y  Boschee’s Syrup
f l d M s O  HAS RRKN

Relieving Coughs 
for 59 Years
Carry a bottle In

yout cat md always keep It in the 
house. 30c and 90c at all druggists.

CURED
In G to 14 Daym
Alt Druggist* are authorized to 
refund money If PAZt) OINT
MENT fail* to cure eny case of 
ITCHING, BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES Cures 
ordinary cose* In 6 day*, the 
worst case* In 14 day*.
PA20 OINTMENT IftatwnGy Re
lieve* ITCHING PILES end you 
con get restful eieqp after the 
Bret application. H a
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LETTER FROM CHINA.

C l  w u j j  (M i iu n u o j )

friend* in rich clothes, on foot or in 
carriages. The band o f musicians 
are also in line.

Today we went to a wedding. Thu 
marriage o f Dr. Ian, one o f the teach
ers in the Methodist Bible School, 
and a wealthy lady, beautiful and 
pretty and rich. I don't know any 
other accomplishments but doubtless 
ahe has them. The wedding was in 
the Methodist church according to 
the Methodist ceremony, but in Chi
nese. The officiating minister » » '  
Dr CW r—. one •• '
Math, in the Pekin University. The 
church wedding was followed by the

usual Chinese ceremonials. The bride 
came to the church dressed (the au
tomobile, I mean) in gaily colored 
ribbons so as to resemble the red se
dan chairs in which the rich brides 
in olden times came to their wed
dings. The procession consisted of 
the bride, her reiatives ami her 
friends; was preceded by a brass 
band which played eastern music con
siderably easternized. The bride en
tered the church accompanied by six 
little flower girls dressed in beautiful 
but harmonious colors; also by her 
bridesmaids. The bride wore a rich 
silk dress brocade, I think they call it 
something else I guess. The cavalcade 

Iowa ibf aisle t" the tuai 
o f the wedding march ( Mendelsshon) 
and met the groom there.

tered everybody, or nearly every
body, turned to get a good view, 
and as she proceeded they allowed
their curiosity to so far overcome 
them that most people were standing 
by the time she reached the altar. 
The ceremony seemed impressive. A f
ter the religious ceremony was over.
a Ciiiiivse, wile naa tu« mam gu j,
arose and the usual Chinese cere
monial was performed. The rela
tives of the groom arose and at a sig
nal from the main guy, they bowed 
three times to the happy couple who 
returned the slow courtly bow. The 
solemnity was gone and at one o f the 
signals everybody laughed aloud.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
PARMER COUNTY

I take this means to publicly an
nounce to the citizens o f Parmer 
County my candidacy for re-election 
to the office o f County and District 
Clerk.

I f  V>«s« m v  n n rn o w *  w n iin  ***rv- >•• -  - - - -  — „  r  - s
ir.g you as a public officer to attend j 
to the affairs o f the office in an ef-1
ficient manner, and to render te 
t*very person coming into contact j 
with the clerk’s office, fair and cour
teous treatment.

Agani expressing to you my appre- 
ciatiiT. o f y«u» -iipixirt in the pty-t

They didn't gaffaw* but they Uughe.t | I Respectfully solicit your vote end !
bri.l. 'i relatives a r a r . . .  " fl • cmniThen the coming election, as-

A» she en bowed twice to the just madeuis one,
__________ ! and sat down. The mutual friends

arose ami bowed once. The piano 
truck up thi wedding march, tie 

wedding started for the door slowly 
but there was so much craning of
necks and so much hurry o f other, to BAPTIST AID SOCIETC

CoLFred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

suring you should I be re-elected I
will endeavor to continue to serve 
you to the best o f my ability.

Very respectfully,
B. N’ . GRAHAM.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete

r.r supplemental abstract* of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell, Texas.

g  <y£ Farm and Ranch Loan? 6  OJq

Loans made on amortization plan for S3 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspetcion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank

A. W. Henschel, Agent
Friona Texas

get outside through the side doors
b e fo r e  LUt- party  did that th ere Was
much confusion. Once upon the out
side they were surrounded by friends. 
A little later the picture o f all was 
made. The new-made man and wife 
entered the sedan automobile and led 
by the band went to one o f the popu
lar and well-appointed clubs, called 
the Club o f Happiness, for a Chinese 
feast. There were about 250 guests 
invited there. They were served a 
Chinese feast o f Chinese food. There 
were round tables ai which ten or 

I twelve people sat. Instead o f  having 
dining rooms large and square as we 

1 do, the rooms are only about four
teen feet wide and interminably long. 
During the meal the bride and groom 
went to each table, and made a deep 
bow, which, o f  course, was returned 
by the guests.

(Continued Next Week.)

MEETS WITH MRS. TRUITT

It might be that the girls would 
voluntarily give up smoking if they j 
could be prevailed on to try a few of 
the cigars the men folka received [ 
Christmas. Memphis Commercial | 
Appeal.

Belle of Tulia
Buy this flour at $2.40 a sack.

(Absolutely GUARASTEED To Pirate You.)
Salmon, I Sc per can
Pinto Beans, @  8c per pound
Best grade ground Peaberry coffee, (n tSc per pound 
5!t> can Calumet baking powder, <g! $IJ!S per can 
1 gallon can Water Lily apricots, ((£ 85c per can
1 gallon can Water Lily peaches, (a 80c per can

McLELLAN’S CASH STORE

Louis LVI was fastidious in some 
things but not all. Disliking the pre
vailing style o f oblong handkerchiefs 
he issued a decree ordering manufac 

[ turers to make them square, and 
square they have remained.

Classified Ads
FOR SALK 2,000 bundles o f kaffir 

corn and 2,500 bundlea o f sorg
hum with grain on. 13 miles south
east o f Kriona. Herbert Gothe, Fri
ona, Texas. 2td

The Raptist Missioanry Aid Soci- j 
ety met with Mrs. T. S. Truitt, Jan. 4. ( 
After devotional conducted by M n. f 
Truitt, our president, we hunted up 
our needles, thinibles and thread and 
went to work m.,king a n'ce, warm 
comfort ar.

Our next meeting was held •*'*. i 
Mrs. Bert Loashart, Jan 18, Mrs. |
Lockhart «s hostess, 10 members be-1 
ii.g present. Devotional w a; con
ducted by Mrs. Ballard. Th» woman’s | 
chapter of the Bible, Proverbs 31 '21,1 
was read: “ She tooketh well to the 
ways o f her household and eateth not 
the bread o f idleness,’ ’ was especially 
discussed. Our Faster sale, March 
27, was planned and discussed. Look 
out for something pretty to wear and 
something good to eat.

The missionary program will be 
given Feb. 1, 2:30 p. m., and it as 
follow s:

Devotional conducted by our presi
dent, Mrs. F. S. Truitt: Matt. 28th 
chapter.

Our discussion will he “ Our New 
Mission Field, Europe, Since the 
War,”  by our pastor, Bro. Blair.

Mrs. Pallard “ Baptist Missions 
Belt the Globe.”

Mrs. Meade “ Spain.”
Mrs. Short— “ Jugo-Slavia."
Mrs. Eberling “ Russia.”

Jackson— “ Hungary.”
Burton— “ Italy."

Brownlee —  “ Heroes

RADIO
We are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work,

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION 
Hereford Texas

i

S. B. SCOGGINS
EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER

Live Stock and Farm Sales a Specialty
Residence two miles south of Friona 
Make dates at Friona State Bank; or 

see me.

of

Mm,
Mrs 
Mr*

Faith.”
Mr*. Lockhart “ Siberia."
Mrs. Gischler -“ Palestine.”
Mr*. Blair— “ Roumania.”  
Methodist church. Everybody wel 

come.
Reporter.
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6% Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 
years at 6 per cent interest, with option to pay 
loan in full or in part on any interest paying 
date after 5 years.
Prompt Inspection Quick Service

POTTS & ALDRIDGE
Farwell Agents Texas

FOR S A L E —Six good, heavy work 
horses. See Chess Waltman at the 

old Davis place, nine miles west o f 
Kriona.

FOR SALE -40  pure bred Rhode Is
land Red pullets. All spring layers. 

Prices 50c, 76c and $1.00. Mrs. Tom 
Greene, Friona, Texas. Nine miles 
due west o f town.

WANTED- Truck hauling to do.
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand
ers.

FOR SALE 480 acres near Friona 
also 180 acres. A 400 acre tract 

west o f Bovina. All good level land.■ 
John Sigmund, Arkansn* Pass, Texas.

---------------------------------------------------
WANTED I have a fine Mammoth , 

Bronze Tom which I want to ex 
change for one o f the same breed. 
Mm. Charles Schlenker, Friona.

The problem o f  the agricultural . 
surplus is to take the bump out of a J 
bumper crop.— Wichita Eagle.

Picture Show
AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Saturday Sight, Feb. fith 
“ S O R T H  OF 3 6"

One of the best on the screen 
todav.

DON’T MISS IT!

Band Concert by the
College Hand of Canyon 

Saturday night thin ueek 
January 30th

If you miss it you will rue it.

+4*+
♦
+
♦
♦+

How’s
COAL

YOUR
Pie?

“ One secret of getting lot* of work done,” said Dr. 
Kellog. “ is this: Finish a matter while you are at it.”  

First,—see the matter clearly;
Second,— face the facts squarely;
Third,—decide on some DEFINITE course of action. 

S O  O T H E R  R E Q U I S I T E S
necessary in the matter of buying a home. See us about 
that tract of farm land or those town lota.

C. L. LILLARD Agency, Friona, Tex.

, WANTED -Cattle to pasture. I 
have some good stalk pasture and 

three large pile* o f cane and kafir 
pommies. I can care for 100 head 
o f  s t .A  for two months. N B. Mor- 

I ton, Friona, Texas.I - ------  ... ..................  . ■ in..—*
FOR SALE— 160 acres good land 

I six miles north o f Friona. Good 
fence and well. All in cultivation. 
$30.00 per acre. Terms to suit pur- 

| chaser L. F. Lillard, Friona, Tex.

FOUND— Good fountain pen on 
street near Friona post office. 

Owner may have same by railing at 
Short'* Filling Station and paying 

' for this ad.

WANTED— A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

PLLAINS RAISED COTTON SEED

I will have a car load of planting cotton seed here 
aoms time between the first of January and February. 
Running from second year half-and-half, Mebane, Koe- 
lar, Tggh and other kinds; ranging from $1.00 o $1.25 
per bushel. All plains raides, acclimated seed.

R. G. WILLIAMS, Plainview, Texas

WANTED— Your subscription* for 
nsagazinea and *11 popular publiea- 

. tion*. 8e# Geneva Jones, Friona.

WE W ANT— To cure your want*. If 
it U insurance we can write you 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If 
' you want a fat home or ranch land.
I we have them at rock bottom prices.
! If you have something you do not 
want, *ee our exchange department. 
We have central Texas farms, oil 
businesses, threshing rig*, plow rigw. 
or anything from • $40,000 business ! 

' to a Ford ear, to exchange for plains 
farms end ranch land Let’s swap. 
Be# W. H. Jarrell A 8on, Farwell, 
Texas.

Star classified adi get the bun nee*.

DELCO LIGHT 
FRIGIDAIRE

House Wiring 
Phone 390

E. W . Kinney
Hereford, Texas

It’s a good idea to bear in mind that there’s going 
to he a long, hard pull on the coal pile between now and 
actual spring weather.

Old February’ and windy March both have a habit 
of dishing out some mighty unpleasant weather. And 
having to scrape the bottom of the coal bin doesn’t add 
anything but more discomfort.

IT CANT SPOIL
• ^

No matter how much you have on hand, you will 
only burn just as much as you need—and if there is any 
left later on it will keep.

You’d better have a little extra fuel in the house 
during Fehruarg and Marcft than to Irish you had.

Prices are not going to drop. If there is a change 
there will be an increase. Hadn’t you better order more 
coal and be on the safe side?

John Gischler & Son

\

NOTICE
IF YOUR PRICE IS 
AND THE TERMS ARE 
AND YOU LIST 
THE TIME IS RIGHT

TO SELL YOUR LAND LIST WITH

J. J. HORTON, Friona, Tex.
SALES and EXCHANGE


